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LAST WEEK OF

CLEARING SALE.
We shall m*kS some low prices on desirable mer-

chandise for this last week of our sale.

* Lam CurUlni all reduced from %to %

Women’i ShOM |8.00, 50 and |2 00 valuer, odd pair*. 88c and |l.60

WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR.

Women'* •carlet, all-wool underwear, veste and pant*, were $1 20 and

|1.00, now 59c

Women'*flMMllnedcotlon.ler*eyve*t and pant*, very heavy, 50c value,
now 28c

Children'* underwear 15c to 25c.

DRESS GOODS.
Thi* department waa “heavily overloaded" hut the price* we made for

January have reduced the rtock wonderfully, Rtill there are quite a num-
ber of Item* that muat be closed out thl* lint week. PRICES WILL DO
IT. NOTICE.

3 pile* of 50 to 75o Fancy Dreu Good*, eome pieces pure wool and *ome

cotton and wool, but all worth 50c and over, now 25c.

Another lot, 28 pieces, were 05c to 98o yard, now 35c

Black Henerletta and Sergos, pure wool were 59c, now 40c

Black Plerolla was vl.25, now 59c

8 pieces Black figured goodg'at about ̂  off

Every Suit and Overcoat in our stock at 1-4 off

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Agents for Botterlck’s Pattern* and Publications

HENRY STEINBflCH

FOR TREASURER

S

IFJLIECIKZ’S
Whenever your stock is sick and in need of a good

condition powder, remember that we carry a full line

of Dr. Fleck’s well-known remedies. We have found 3
by careful trial that It is the most successful and ^

satisfactory line on the market and we do not hesi- ̂

tate to give it our full recommendation. The line z

includes the following remedies .

Fleck’s Stock Food.

Fleck’s Condition Powder.
a

Fleck’s Lice Exterminator.

Fleck’s Heave Remedy.

Fleck’s Worm Powder.

Helo Townihlp lUpabtlean* will Pr«M(Bl

HI, N.m« for lh« Nomination.

The following from the la*t Issue of

the Dexter Leader, has reference to a

former well known Chelsea boy, and The
Standard gladly reprint* H:

Although It is a little early to discmw
county political future*, there Is nothing

like making your wants along thla line

known In time. Thl* I* the case with

one of Dexter'imoit promlneotend wide-

awake young republican* and the present

treasurer of Solo townihlp, who would
like the nomination for county treaaurer

on the republican llcket. and I* being

urged by hi* friends to make the race.

It is a laudable ambition to wh leb any

young man may rightfully aaplre, and
when one ha* the proper qualifications,

and Is backed by unanimous parly ap-

proval and support, as Is the case with

Mr. Stelnbach, there le no reason why he

should not succeed In capturing not only

the nomination but the election.

His popularity in hlsown (ownahlphaft

been amply demonstrated by the ease

with which he was elected treasurer
against a democratic msjorlly, and the

efficient manner In which he has dis-

charged the duties of the office is freely

and favorably commented upon by the

taipayere of both parties.

The action of The Leader in thus bring

Ing out his name for the nomination, la

purely voluntary upon Its part. It Is a

pleasure to note that he possesiea to an

eminent degree the qualifications of a

desirable candidate, and we are certain

that his nomination would strengthen

the republican ticket.

We believe it is the duty of a local pa-
per to warmly endorse and support the

candidacy of a worthy home candidate,
Irrespective of hi* party affiliation*, Thi*

is a policy The Leader has always follow-

ed and in line with It we most heartily
and cheerfully endorse the candidacy,

and recommend the nomination by the

republicans of Washtenaw county at
their next convention of H nry A. Stein-
bach of Dexter, for the office of county

treasurer.

Freer I’rlor.

Newark, (O ) Tribune: A prettily ap-
pointed homo wedding, which took
place at 11 o’clock Wednesday morning,

in the parlors of the Prior home, 04

North street, united Mary Claire Prior
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Prior, to

Mr. Wm. H. Freer, a prominent musi-
cian of Chelsea, Mich.

The rooms were tastefnlly decorated

with ferns, potted plaids, roses and smil-

Some forty guests were present,

court Tuesday affirmed this Judgment,

The bill of the Great Hive being thus

sustained, it 1a now up te the Supreme
Hive to answer and fight out the ques*

tiona of fact Involved on their merits.

WASHTENAW COUNTY

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

To bo Hole la tbe Baptist Church, at
Doctor, 'Tobraarj 10-11, 1901.

20 pods Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

21 puds of Extra C Sugar for $1.00.

22 ponds of Brown Sugar for $1.00.

AH $liOO patent medicines for 75c

All 50c patent medicines for 38c

All 25c patent medicines for 18c

* RuUa'Atrength ammonia 5c pint
Pure epsom salts for 2c pound

Pure glauber salts for 2c pound

Spirits camphor 40c pints

6 pounds sal soda for 5c

6 pounds copperas for 5c

ax.

most of them relatives of the bride and

bridegroom, who were unattended.

The ceremony was performed by Rider

Frank McGIade of Hie Columbus Primi-

tive Baptist church. A gown of cream
colored taffeta trimmed with cream lace

was worn by the bride, and a shower

bouquet of bride's roses carried.

After the wedding a dinner was served

the decorations of which were roses and

ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Freer left on the 1:30 B.

and O. train, and will make a leisurely

journey through Columbus, Toledo, De-

troit, to Chelsea, where they will make

their future home.

The bride has many warm friends In
our city, who value her for her womanly

traits of character and charming person

allty.

The groom Is well and favorably
known here, having been emp'oyed the

last two seasons In tbe Idlewilde park

orchestra.

Among the guests were Elder W. H.
lilckmau and wife of Newark, Miss
Prior and Miss Elsie Prior of Zapesville;

Miss Vanderbark of Dresden; MissOle-

ger of Hebron, Elder McGIade of Colum-

bus.

MONDAY FORENOON .

10:00- President* address, U. J. Plnck

ney, Webster.

10:30— Crops on the mixed farms, P.

B . Reynolds, Owosao.

1 1 K)0— Discussion led by J oho K. Cemp-
bell, Ypellanti.

1 1 :30— Paper, the marketing of farm

produce, Charles J. Foster, Ypsllantl.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.

1 :00— Practical stock feeding, P. B
Reynolds.

l^O-^-Dlscusslon led by Orrln C. Burk

hart, Chelsea.

2:00— Paper, Fruit raising, Wm. Bird,
Ann Arbor.

2:80— Feed and care of dairy cows, A.

H. Welch, Ionia.

3:00— Discussion led by C. N. Starks,
Hamburg.

4 :00— Question box.

MONDAY EVKNINO.

7:30— Forestry, Prof, Davis, Ann Arbor.

8:00— Our public schools, A. J. Easton,

Dexter.

8:80— The rural high school, llon.De

los Fall, state supt, of public Inalructlon.

Discussion.

Music for the evening will be furn

Ished by the Dexter high school chorus.

TUESDAY FORENOON.

lOKW— Needed reformation, Miss Julia

Ball, Hamburg.

10:30— Paper, road making, E. A.
Nordman, Dexter.

11:00— Business meeting of the county

institute society, election of officers for

the ensuing year.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

IKK)— Corn growing, A. H. Welch,
Ionia.

1:30— Diicussion led by H. D. Platt,
Ypsllantl.

2:00— Steer feeding, P. B. Reynold.

2:30— Dlcusslon led by John McDougal,

Ypsllantl.

3:00— Lamb feeding, A. H. Welch.

3:30— Discussion led by Ira C. Backus,

Li iter.

4 00- Question box and general dls
cusslon.

women's section.

To he held In the Baptist church par

lore, Tuesday afternoon, January 11th;

MU* Julia Ball, chairman; Miss Maude
Gilchrist, state speaker.

1 :30— Address, Mis* Maude Gilchrist,

agricultural college.

2:00— Dlscuaslon.

8:00— Paper, Mrs. J. K. Campbell, Yp-

sllantl.

3:30— Discussion.

4 .00- Question box.

The ladiea of tfye Baptist church will

serve dinner and supper at 15c each.

DIVORCES ARE EASY

IN WASHTENAW

Farty-aU Unhappy Conplal ware Eapw

rated Daring tha Year 1M1.

Washtenaw’s divorce record for the

year 1901 Is not very congratulatory.

The year started In with fifty-one bills

pending and In twelve months sevsnty

one were filed. Divorces were greeted

in forty-six cues, two were refused sod

six were withdrawn. This left sixty-
eight esses to be dlspoeed of. Only sev-

enteen of the forty-eight cues heard
were contested .

May raatlval Seats !« Demand.

The rale of setts for the Msy festival
Saturday was a record-breaker for the

first day, over 1,500 having been dls

posed of.

“The Idea of preeenllng a series of

operu is a winner, "said Treasurer Wine*.

“The ont of town orders ere larger and

we have never had so big a crowd clam-

oring for seats on the opening day of the

sale."

At midnight Friday night there were

75 “camping out" In front of the school

of music. At daybreak Saturday morn-
ing there were 150 and by 9 o’clock when
the bars were let down there were 250.

Many of those at the head of the procea-

sion were there for speculative purposes

or were hired by parties to get advan-

tageous positions. One man sold his
place In line for |5 and then turned

around and bonght the position directly

behind for $3.

A Good SoKgetUoB.

A Charlevoix man hu thought of n
scheme which ought to be worth mill-
ions if he could get It patented and In-

duce every small city and village to use

It; and there Is no doubt that Its work-

ings would benefit the average small

town. The way he figures it out Is

about like this: “We have a lot of men
in this town that are no earthly use to
It alive and might as well be dead u
dragging along here, holding back the

rest of us. Now lets organize a sort of
mutual benefit life Insurance society, to

raise fuuds to pay premiums on the lives

of these felbtws. Then every time one

of them is called away we will have a
couple of thousand dollars or more to
put into public enterprises that will help

the town. Huch men are of no use to
the town alive, but dead they will be

real benefactors, and maybe If they find

It won’t cost them anything to die— we
could provide for paying funeral expen-

see— they would taae enough interest In

things to bid farewell to earth and go

hence."

ForYourlotemt

This week are going to

quote you prices in our

Grocery Department

20 lbs. granulated sugar $1.00

22 lbs. light brown sugar $1.00

Good New Orleans molasaes 25c gallon

Beat syrup at 30c gallon

Celebrated Lyon brand oranges 18o, 90c,

• 25c snd 30c doteo

Fancy Jan mustard 10c jar

Best ooffee in Chelsea 25o lb.

Hathaway’s extracted honey 20c plot cans

Jello and Tryphoao 10c package

Flneet Japan tea 50c pound

Large juicy dates 10c pound

3 cans full value corn for 25c

8^ pounds finest rice for 25c

Good broken rice 5c pound

Rocky Mountain Tea 35c
package for 25c

Seeded raisins only 10c pound

Cleaned enmnta only 10c pound

Peruna only 75c bottle

Stick candy 10c pound

3 cans salmon for 25c

Gallon pails of Baldwin apples 40c pail

$1.00 bottlea I mans kidney care for 75c

Klrkoline washing powder 20c package

3 pound* uploca for 25c

Nayl’s peptonized beef, iron and wiae75c

Sal soda 1c pound

Tobacco dust 0 pounds for 25c

Sulphur 6 pounds for 25j

Yours for Quality and Prices.

F«nn & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 53.

We pay the hlgheet market price for
eggs.

Highest Market Price tor Eggs.

AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE
ion fiOMBW 8

Great Hive Wins.

The Great Hive, Ladiea of the Macca-

bees, win the first round In the fight with

the Supreme Hive over the matter of ex-

pansion. It will be recalled that the

Great Hive filed a bill to enjoin the Su-

preme Hive from interfering with Its
plan to do business la other states than

Michigan, to which its operations have
thus far been confined. The Great Hive

claiming that the Supreme Hive had
threatened It with litigation In every state

iu which It attempted to do business, and

to file protests with the Insurance offi-

cials of such other states against Its use

ofthe rltusl andnsme.
The bill also prayed that the ritnallatlc

and ceremonial work be decreed to be

tbe property of the Great Hive. To this

bin the Supreme Hive demnned, stating

fourteen different rtaaons why the bill
ffaa Insufficient In not setting forth a

proper oanee of action, Tha Washtenaw

circuit court overruled that dwaorrar,

and lu a unanimous opinion tht au

31«t ADuiveraery Y. P. 8. C. K.

The Iweoty-firsl anulveraary of the Y.

P. 8. C. E. occurs Sunday, February 2d.

The Society here will observe tbe day, ,

taking charge of the evening service axj

7 o'clock, andomltlng the regular prayer-

meeting. The following program has
been arranged :

Song Service.

Responsive Reading.

Solo, Floyd Ward.

Scripture Lesson.

Anthem, by choir.

President's Address, D. W. Green leaf.

Paper, The Juniors and the Future,
F. O. Mapes.

Solo, Anna Llghthall.

Paper, On what does the future of
Ohrlstaln Endeavor depend? Bertha!
Schumacher.

Solo, C. S. Jones.

Paper, The Ideal Endeavorer, Gladys

Mapes.

Paper, What should be the motive In

all Christian Endeavor service? Florence;

Martin.

Solo, Annie Bacon.

Address, Rev. U. 8. Jones

Song, Mlzpah.

Mrs. Jane Pradden.

Mr*. Jane Pradden was bora In the

state of New Jersey, November 8, 1821,
died at tbe residence of her son William

Denman, Sunday, January 26, 1902, aged

80 yean, 2 mouths and 23 days. She
came with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

Henry Depew to this couuty in 1832, be-

log one of nine children, three of whom
survive her. She was married to Will-

iam Denman in 1844. In 1852 her hus-

band started with one of her brothers to

California and on the way sickened and

died and was hurled at sea, leaving her

with three small children. In the year

1854 she was married to Edmund Prud-
den, who died December 5, 1861,. In
early life Mrs. Prudden experienced re-

ligion, She united with the Baptist
church early In the thirties when its

members worshiped In s log school house

n the sontbeast part of Lima, In what It

now known as Jerusalem. With the
exception of a faw years whea she was
living In another pan of tbe state, she
was a member of the Chelsea Baptist
chnrch, being the last member living who
made np the memberahlp of tbe church

which worshiped m Jerusalem. While
strength permitted she faithfully attend
ed the services of the chnrch and waa
active In the Masters work. When old

e and '.Inflrmltv crept upon her, she
ill kept the faith, chenshlng an eliding

love for her Muter. Her life was not
free from care, Borrow and pain, atlll she
wu faithful unto death and raady for
the aummona, “child come home." Al-
though faltlncln health for some time
her list lllasss wu short and her depart-
ure unexpected. She leaves five child-
ren, Mrs. Martha Plxley and A. Belle
Denman of Ml. Pleasant, William Den-
man of this place, Elmer 8. Prudden of
Ml. Pleasant, Newton E. Prudden of
Chelsea, aim Adlal Prudden of Wike-
ehaw, a step-eon. who found In hers
true mother . I" her death tbe children
have lost a hind and affectionate mother
and the ohureh a faithful and oompe- Bye
tent member. “The memory ot tbe just
U blessed.’’ The funeral uroieM were Hoi __________ ̂
held at the Baptist oh n rot Wednesday “The Christian’* Good Night." Qunr-

A. Suits, officiating. I tette

We carried over from our Christmas stock

„ a nice assortment of

Rockers, Bedroom Suits,
Chiffoniers and Dinning
Chairs,

on which we are making

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
for January.

W. J. KNAPP.

McKinley Night.

The Bay View Reading Circle held a

McKinley meeting at the home of Miu
Jessie Everett on Summit street Monday
evening. The following program wu
carried ont: .%

Bong, “Lead, Kindly Light," Circle.

Paper, Early Life of Wm. McKinley,
Mrs. J. H. Hollis,

Quartette, “Sometime We’ll Under-

stand," Mesdames Congdon, Ksenan,
Misses Everett, Gerard.

Wm. McKinley u Congressman, Mrs.
Wm. Bacon.

Solo, “Beautiful Ulc,” Mrs. A. J. Cong-

don.

Wm. McKinley, u President, Nellie C.
HalL
Quartette, “Nearer, My God, to Thee,"

(I
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EVENLY Dli/IUED.
Purchasers of onr meats get tall value.

We get a Pair profit and Increased
trade. Reasonable pricu and

IEITS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY

are the cauu of title mutual mtlsfhc-
tlou. Our efforts are directed towards

r r. 9UK MUwiEveroU, £

-£“Ap«.bi wm-
Eulogy, Mr*. M. G. Hill. We have ou hind a Urge quantity

*» AU, Good 1 0f strictly port kettla rendered lard of

I ADAM EPP1
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For Boys and Girls

FALMAGK’8 sermon.

ellBda wu th» aiulleat oat
That arw you did aaa.

Om day Belinda art a rat
Quit* twica aa bis u ah*

Now, what are you to do
Whau a rat’s aa bis aa you?

BaJlnda aald: 'Tin not afraid
Of any rat allva.

I'd swallow any rat that's mads.
Or two, or four or At a."

Now, how could aha da that—
Much a Vary littla cat?

Tha rat replied: “I never knew
A rat aa brave aa L

But aa for mch a cat as you,
HI make you Into pie."

Did you aver aaa a rat

Dina on a pussy cat?

Belinda aald: “Superior cats
Think fighting only fun.

Just call a lot of other rata;

HI eat them, everyone."
Now don't you think that that
Was a moat courageous cat?

Then other rata Joined In the fight,
Big. little, ehort and tall.

Gray, brown and brindled, black and
white—

Belinda ate them all!
Do you wonder how I know?
Belinda told me «o!

-St. Nicholas.

year ago; That yon will make a great
resolve that tha year shall be better

and your Ufa nobler and more naael-
llsh than It wu lut year. Now don't
do this. Don't make the big resolve.
Think, hope and pray what you want
to, but In Ita place make a lot of little
resolves, each one of which will, In ______ _ __ __ ______ ___ __

time, tend to make you reach the goal uaua7auld^jnt Dr.~Talmage In this

, R*-0 T1! t0 tJ,nk • ,K* discourse look, at the duties and trials

more^f t^e comZ /“i ‘ T belong to the different decade,more or the comforts of others. Re- ... ,7. . , n . ..

solve to be leu quick of speech and ®L,hU“W‘ 1 fe: toxt' P“lm* ,0'
more certain In action than you have I The d,,5r, of our ,WT* ™ U™™"
been. Resolve not to let the wicked |

little demon of envy enter your heart

DUTIES AND TRIALS OF THE DIF*
FERENT DECADES OF LIFE.

in Ska Teen of Hen CWeelitored— We»k

•f the TwMtee aa4 Tklrtlee IbMUl
He CiewaMl with Bp:ea4M BewaH
la the Berea Um,

(Copyright, IMS, Louis Klopech. N. T.)

Wuhington, Jan. 26.— From an un-

a Reni'a Uratltadw

That beasts are eene ble of kindness

and remember It le proved by many
Interesting Incidents. The following
from the Home Monthly la a pleasant
Illustration of benefits unforgotten:
A woodsman who was fond of pets
found a young cub bear In the woods,

half frozen and nearly starved, Its
mother having probably been killed
by hunters. He took the Iltlle orphan
home with him and it soon became as
Playful u a kitten. Every night he
bad a romp with It on the floor of his
<*bin. and upon his return from his
days work In the woods the cub
would greet him with uncontrollable
delight that an affectionate dog dis-
plays when his master comes home.
But as the bear grew older Ita wild
nature began to assert Itself. In spite
of Its fondness for Its benefactor, un-

til finally one day It disappeared In
the woods and did not return. The
man hunted long and carefully for hla
P«t, searching every nook and ravine
for miles about his cabin, but with-
out success. Two or three years after-
ward he was going through the wood
to his work, unarmed, and without
even his ax. which he had left the
night before at the place where he
was chopping. As he was passing
through a heavy growth of young
•vergreena an enormous female bear
roee up before him. Behind her
irere two cubs and the mother was
furloue at having been disturbed, and

mad with fear for the safety of her
young. The chopper was utterly with-
out means of defense, and even before
he had time to realize the extremity
of his position the bear was upon him.

But Just as she rearhed him a com-
plete change came over her. Instead
of attacking him she began licking hla

hand and rubbing affectionately
against him. She was his long-lost
Wt. and had not forgotten him. When
he recovered from his fright sufficient-

ly to go on toward his work the bear
went. too. and for more than a mile
she followed him. Then, feeling, ap-
parently. that she had done all that
courtesy and her sense of gratitude
required, she left him and went back
to her cubs.

and make you bitter and fault-l!nd.ng.
Resolve to consider those of your own
household. The Inclination on tha
part of too many of us Is to reserve
our virtues and our graces for those
outside, and this Is all wrong. My
dear girls, you had better blush un-
seen, as good daughters, and good
sisters than gain all the fame Imagin-

able is brignt talkers and great beau-
ties, without any homely talent. I

like to use that word “homely.- i
use It. perhaps. In a different senae
fiom the one you give It It means be-
longing to the home; and as the home
is the place where love and charity
should abide, so the talents that be-

long tn It are the best worth possess-
ing Qod bless every one of you, and
give yon some day a home of your
own. It may come In the new year.
It may be In the years that are far
off; but. If It never comes, remember
that the talent of making a home may
be yours; and even though you can
only exercise It In a single room, you

must not bury It and count It of no
value.

To Rob 8aaU Ulnas.

The detectives were gathered
around the large table in their room
about 7 o'clock Christmas Eve, when
the door was pushed open and a boy
entered. He was about six years old.
The detectives thought he waa lost
and that the tears that were rolling
down his face were from fright He
was almost frozen. ‘Come In, little
fellow, and get warm." said Detective
Hickey. When the boy was warm he
asked him his name. “Harry," was
the reply. Then Chief Sullivan asked
him what he wanted. The boy wJked
over to the chief and in a whisper
said: "I know some boys that are
going to rob Santa Claus." “You do?"
The child nodded. "They wanted me
to help, but I wouldn't." "No?" “No,
'cause I don’t believe it's right.
But they're got a good scheme.” The
boy was now hard to stop. The
thought that he waa doing an old
friend a good turn seemed to make
him bolder. "One of them wrote
Santa a letter. He said he lived In a
stable and was poor." He said he bad
a lot of brothers. They got It fixed
up to get Santa Into the stable and
take his pack. That’s what they have.
I told pa, and he Just laughed and said

It waa a case for the detectives
You’re one, ain’t you?” "I am." was
the answer. “Wheu pa said that I
got two nickels out of my money bank
and come on a street car. Now I'm
going back. I live on Jefferson street
You won’t let ’em rob Santa, will
you?" The assembled detectives
made up a dollar, gave It to the boy
promised not to allow Santa to be
robbed and saw that the boy got on
the right car.— Louisville (Ky.) Dis-
patch to New York Sun.

Boys Knt«rtii( Roalnrea.

James A. Shaw says: Boys do not
appreciate the importance and serious-

ness of the first steps In business life.

They fail to realize that the future
depends not upon luck or chance, but
upon having a solid foundation. Too
inany start out blindly, without any
Idea as to what they want or are aim-

ing for. thinking only of their salary.

If a boy could commence business life
with even a small part of the Judg-
ment and common sense he enjoys
later on how differently he would act
Boys too often fall to realize the dig-
nity of Iheir new life and cling lo thetr
boyishness and their boy pranks
which seriously Interfere with their
work. He need not assume the airs
of an old mun. but he should forget

r4he time-wasting and useless nonsense
during business hours. Boys often
think that because their work Is ap-
parently trivial It Is unimportant, and

80 do their work In a slipshod way.
There Is no part of the work about a
business establishment that should
not be done accurately and promptly
Employers notice how the employe
does the little things, though the em-
ploye sometimes thinks that his shirk-

ing Is not noticed. Every boy should
«m to do all his work at least a little
better than any one else can. He
should give It thought, figure out how
hs can save time and money and Im-
prove the character of the work. Sug-
gestions are always im order. He
Mould bo In hie place on or before the
time expected, and If sicknees makes
him late he should Immediately ex-
plain It to his employer. If the boy
nwa out of duties he should look for
more. Men want bright, ambitious
hoys around them prepared ky experi-
ence In humble positions to fill higher.

Words to a Iris.

' T?® sltUng quietly watching the
•Id year as It fades away and the new
one as It comes in. says Ruth Ash-
more In Ladles’ Hpme Journal. ’ You
think of all the Joys and the sorrows
that have come to you during 1901.
and of your hopes and ambitions forE Xft&t mi -- i — ...

Tho R.ck of albmltat.

Olbsaltsr is a rock off the southern
coast of Spain. It Is regarded as the
key to the Mediterranean sea. It has

been In the hands o? the British for
150 years. In 1704 Ibe Ur t sh le ieged

and conquered it from the Spaniards.
In the following year the Spaniards
tried to retake it. but w.thout s ccess
This fortified rock is 1,300 feet in

height and stands at the extremity of

an isthmus which projects into the
sea several miles from the mainland
It Is about seven miles In circumfer-

ence. The ancients had a fable that
Europe ana Africa were Joined at this
point and that the two continents
were riven asunder by Hercules, and
a passage thus obtained between the
Mediterranean Sea and the Atlantic
I he most extraordinary things are the

galleries excavated from the solid rock.

The most striking part 0f the galleries
Is St. George church, scooped out of
solid rock, about 400 feet from the
level of the sea. The extreme singu-
larity of the place has given rise to

many superstitious stories. A wild
Btory is current that a cave communi-
cates with Africa by submarine pas-
sage. There are monkeys there which
are seen In no other part of Eu ope

If they-are disturbed they scamper off

with great rapidity, the young ones
Jumping on the backs and
their arms around the
old.— Boston Journal.

years and tan.”

The seventieth milestone of life la
here planted aa at the end of the Jour-

ney. A few go beyond It Multitudes
never reach it. Whatever your age, 1
will to-day directly address you, and

I Mall speak to those who are in the
twenties, the thirties, the forties, the

fifties, the sixties, snd to those who are

in the seventies and beyond.

First, then. I accost those of you
who are In the twenties. You are full
of expectation. You are ambitious—
that la. if you amount to anything— for
soma kind of success, commercial or
mechanical or professional or literary

or agricultural or social or moral. If

I find some one In the twenties with-
out any sort of ambition, I feel like
Mylng. "My friend, you have got on
the wrung planet Thla Is not the
world for you. You are going to be
in the way. Have you made your
choice of poorhouses? You will never
be able to pay for your cradle. Who
Is going to settle for your board?
There is a mistake about the fact
tbai you were born at all."

But supposing you have ambition,

let me Bay to all the twenties, expect
everything through divine manipula-
tion, and then you will get all you

want and something better. Are you
looking for wealth? Well, remember

that God controls the money markets,
the harvests, the droughts, the cater-

pillars, the locusts, the sunshine, the

atorm, the land, the sea, and you will
get wealth. Perhaps not that which
la stored up In the banka, In safe de-

posits. in United States securities. In

houses and lands, but your clothing

and board and shelter, and that Is
about all you can appropriate anyhow
You cost the Lord a great deal. To

feed and clothe and shelter you for a
lifetime requires a big sum of money,
and If you get nothing more than the

absolute necessities you get an enor-
mous amount of supply. Expect as
much as you will of any kind of suc-

cess, if you expect it from the Lord
you are safe. Depend on any other re-

source, and you may be badly cha-
grined, but depend on God and all will
be well.

Some of the mightiest things for God
and eternity have been done in the
twenties. As long as you can put the

figure 2 before the other figure that

helps describe your age I have high
hopes about you. Look out for that
figure 2. Watch Us continuance with
as much earnestness as you ever
watched anything that promised you
salvation or threatened you demoli-
tion, What a critical time— the twen-
ties! While they continue you decide
your occupation and the principles by
which you will be guided; you make
your moat abiding friendahlps; you ar-

range your Lome life; you fix your
habits. Lord God Almighty, for Jesus
Christ's sake, have mercy on all the
men and women in the twenties!
Next I accost those In the thirties.

You are at an age when you find what

a tough thing It is to get recognized

and established In your occupation or

profession, in some respects the hard-
en decade of life is the thirties be-
cause the results are generally so far

behind the anticipations. Nine-tenths

of the poetry of life baa been knocked

out of you since you came into the

thirties. Men in the different profes-
alons and occupations saw that you
were rising, and they must put an es-
toppel on you, or you might somehow

way. They think you

fonrarA He has more goo*' mm*
than be ever had. He know* hamaa
nature, for bt has been cheated often
enough to bm the bud aid* ef It und
he has met •• many gracious and
kindly und apleudld aoula he tin
knowa the good side of M.
Now, culm yourielf. Thank God for

the put and deliberately set your
compass for another voyage. You
have chased enough thistledown; you
have blown enough soap bubbles; you
have seen the uaullefylng nature of
all earthly thlnga Open a new chap-
ter with God and the world. Thla de-
cade of the fort lea ought to ecllpee
all Ita predeceuors In worship, to use-

fulness sad In happiness.
My sermon nextlnccoeta the flftlee.

How queer It looks when In writing
your age you make the flrat of the two
figures a 6. This le the deeade
which ahowa what the other decadea
have been. If a young man has sown
wild oats and he has lived to this time,

he reaps the harvest of It In the dftiee,

or If by necessity he was compelled
to overtoil In honest directions he Is
called to aettle up with axactlng na-
ture sometime during the fifties. Sci-

aticas and rheumatisms and neural-
gias and vertlgoa and Insomnias have
their playground In the fifties. A man's
hair begins to whiten and. although he

may have worn spectacles before, now
he asks tbe optician for No. 14 or No.

12 or No. 10. When he gets a cough
and Is almost cured, he hacks and
clears his throat • good while after-
ward.

O ye who are In the fifties, think of
H! A half century of blessings to be
thankful for and a half century sub-
tracted from an existence which, in
the most marked cases of longevity,
hardly ever reaches a whole century.
By this time you ought to be eminent
for piety. You have been In so many
battles you ought to be a brave sol-
dier. You have made ab many voy-
ages you ofight to be a good sailor. So

long protected and blessed, you ought
to have a soul full of doxology.

In Bible times In Canaan every fifty
years was by God's command a year
of Jubilee. The people did not work
that year. If property had by mis-
fortune gone out of one's possession,
on the fiftieth year It came back to
him. if he had fooled It away. It was

returned without a farthing to pay.
If a man had been enslaved, he was
In that year emancipated. A trum-
pet waa sounded loud and clear and
ong. and It waa the trumpet of Jubi-
lee. They shook hands, they laughed,
they congratulated. What a time It
was. that fiftieth year! And If under
the old dispensation It was such a
g ad time, under our new and more
glorious dispensation let sll who have
come to the fifties hear the trumpet of
Jubilee that 1 now blow.

My sermon next accosts the sixties
The beginning of that decade I. more
starUing than any other, in bis
chroaoiogica! journey the man rides
rather smoothly over the figures 2 and

hlm^ m T, 5' bUt the flgure 6 Kiv<*
hto a big Jolt. He says: "it cannot be

that I am sixty. Let me examine the
oUl faml y record. 1 gu. as 'hey made a

w on ,Ihey g0t my nanie downwrong in the roll of blrtha." But no

be Hi6' °r 8lstere remember
the time of his advent, and there is
*ome relative a year older and another

relative a year younger, and. aure,a beyond

>T;VC*W,

the BUBMt •<
bor or Cape May or Lookout
I am glad to aay that

H

putting

necka of the

Tot Pit to Be Seen. ̂
A boy Jumped Into a korse car ann

l-sfore long discovered that his' bull

terrier whs trotting behind. “Go back

tent J6 " ed' ,'60 bllCk’" But th« dog
kept on. revealing at once his fond-
ness for his master’s society and his
poor training. “Oh. well." ,ald th!
boy, finally, “j g-pogg you C8n g;)

want to do bad; but you ain’t fit to^e
seen all dirt and no collar on.'’—
\ouths Companion.

force of

good.’ Ut We haV9 fcometh,nK r-

stand In the

must be suppressed.

From thirty to forty la an especially
bard time for young doctors, young
lawyers. young merchants, young
farmers, young mechanics, young min-
isters. The struggle of the thirties Is

for honest and helpful and remunera-
tive recognition. But few old people

Zr,'? lrea‘ y0Un* people wllh-
out patronizing them on the one hand
or snubbing them on the other.

Ob, the thirties! Joseph stood before

Pharaoh at thirty; David was
years old when he began to
the height of Solomon’s temple was
hlrty cubits; Christ entered upon bis

active ministry at thirty year, of age
Judas sold him for thirty
•liver. Oh, the thirtiea!
word suggestive of
ter!

N«t I accoet the forties. Your. |8
he decade of discovery. 1 do not
mean the discovery of the outside, bu
the discovery of yourself. No man
knows himself until he I. forty. By
that time he has learned what he can
do or what he mfinot do. He thought
he had commercial genius enough to
become a millionaire, but now he le
satisfied to make a comfortable „ !
Ing. He thought he

thirty

r«l*n;

pieces of

What a
triumph or diaas

W Y<m belleve JZ “id a i ^ b,‘ wlf« Birdie.
0111 a l F°6*— Making game of her? I ^

b 

tent if he. can successfully argue a
common caae before a petit Jury V
(bought he had medical Mill that

WSnB1,k* h,m a Mott or ® Qroeae W
® Y 'Srd Parker’ or a b,,m; now he
finds hi. sphere Is that of a famllj
phys dan, prescribing for the ordinary
allmenu that .fillet our rage. He £

all disputation.

th.'f y! . N.°W your great danger is

t0 f°ld Up your fac'
ultle. and quit You will feel a ten-
dency to remlniacence. if you do not

; y°U Wl11 b®*ln almo*t every-

a noy. But you ought to make the

.MfT memorablc tor Ood and
the truth than the flftlea or the tortl

Lto* T"**' Y°U OU‘ht 10 d0 mora
during the next ten years than you did

In any thirty year* of your life be

IT v a,7he ?ou hare
mii b'0U. have comn,ltted enough
mistake. In life to make you wise
above your Juniors. Now. under the
accumUlflted Ilght of your pagt J the

“etore When 0<>d aa
. tore. When a m»n In the sixties
don8 UP e“ergy and feela be has
done enough. It is the devil 0f lo^!
lencfl to wh.ch he Is surrendering and

Ood generally takes the man 2 is
word and lets him die right away

My subject next accosts those in the
seventies and beyond. My word to
them is congratulation. You have got
neatly if not quite through. You have
safely crossed the sea of life and are
about to enter the harbor. You ha^I

lought at Gettysburg, and the war is

orer-here and there a aklrmish with

*be. 8»n of your own heart
and the ain of the world, but I gut*,

you are about done. There may be
some work for you yet on a .mall or

large scale. Blamarck of Germany via-
oroua in the eighties. The prime mlS-

later of England atrong at reventy-

••ih. ?aydn compoaln* bta oratorio.
The Creation, ' at seventy .years of
age. Noah Webater, after nuking hla
world renowned dictionary, hard at
work until eighty-five year. old. Rev
Daniel Waldo praying in my pU|pit Bt
one hundret yean of age. Humboldt
producing the Immortal "Coamoa" at
aeventy-alx yearal William Blake a
sixty-seven learning Julian so a. to
read Dante In the original. John
Wesley aurrlng great audiences a“
eighty-five. William C. Bryant, with
out apecuclea. reading in my house
“Thanatopals" at eighty-three
of age. Christian men and TomlTZ
all deparlmenu serving Qod after be-

coming septuagenarians and octoge-
narians and nonagenarians prove that
there are possibilitlee of work for the
aged, but think you who are plsred
the sorenUe. are near being thSuih

* H. 4d<?nOU ,<,el about K? You ought
to be Jubilant, because life •

Christians are cheerful Daniel Web-
ster vtatted John Adinu a short Uaie
before hla death and found him la
very Infirm health. He aaM to Mr. Ad-

anu: "1 am glad to are yon. I hope
you are getting along pretty well"
The reply wu: 'Ah. air, quite tha con-
trary. 1 find 1 am a poor tenant, occu-
pying a house much shattered by tlma.
It sways and trembles with every wind
and what la worn, air, tha landlord,
as near aa 1 can make out, doss not
intesd to make any repairs.''

An aged woman sent to her physi-
cian and told him of her ailmente and

tbs doctor said: "Whnt would you
hnvo me do, madam? I cannot make
you young agnln.” She replied: "I
know (hat, doctor. What I want you
to do la to help me to grow old a little

longer." The young have their trou-
bles before them; the old have their

troubles behind them. You have got
about all out of thla earth that there la

In It Be glad that you, an aged serv-
ant of God, are going to try another

life and amid better enrroundinga.
Stop looking back and look ahead.
Oh. ye In the seventies and tbe elgh-

He* and tbe nineties, your beat daya
are yet to come, your grandest aaaocl-

atlona are yet to be formed, yoor beat
eyesight la yet to be kindled, your best

hearing ia yet to be awakened, your

greatest speed la yet to be traveled,
your gladdest song is yet to be sung.

The most of your friends have gone
over the border, and you are going to
Join them very soon. They are wait-

ing for you; they are watching the
golden shore to see you land; they are

watching the shining gale to see you
come through; they are standing by
the throne to see you mount. What a
glad hour when you drop the staff and

take the scepter, when you quit the
stiffened Joints and become an 1m-,
mortal athlete! But hear, hear; a re-

mark pertinent to all people, whether
In the twenties, the thirtiea, the for-

ties. the fifties, the sixties, the seven-

ties or beyond.

What we all need is to take the au-
pernatural into our Uvea. Do not let
us depend on brain and muscle and
nerve. We want a mighty supply of
the supernatural. We want with us a
divine force mightier than the waters
and the tempests, and when the Lord
took two stepa on bestormed Galilee,

putting one foot on the winds and the

other on ue waves, be proved himself
mightier than hurricane and billow.
We want with ua a divine force great-
er than the llree, and when the Lord
cooled Nebuchadneuar'e furnace until
Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego did

not even have to fan themselves he
proved himself mightier than the fire.

We want a divine force stronger than
the wild beast and when the Lord made
Daniel a lion tamer be proved himself

stronger than the wrath of the Jun-
gles.

There are so many diseases In the
world we want with us a divine Phyel-
clan capable of combating ailmente,

and our Lord when on earth showed
what he could do with catalepsy and

paralysis and ophthalmia and demen-
tia. Oh, take thla supernatural Into all

your lives! How to get It.’ Just as
you get anything yon want— by appli-
cation.

A man got up In a New York prayer
meeting and said: “God la my part-
ner. i did business with him for
twenty years and failed every two or
three years I have been doing busl-
neaa with him for twenty years and
have not failed once." Oh. taka the
supernatural Into all your affaire! I
had auch an evidence of the goodnen
of Ood In temporal thlnga when I en-
tered life, I must testify. Called to
preach at lovely Belleville, ia New
Jersey, 1 entered upon my work. But
there stood the empty parsonage, and
not a cent had I with which to furnish
It After preaching three or foor
weeks the officers of my church asked
me if I did not want to take two or
three weeks' vacation. I said, "Yet,"

for 1 had preached about all I knew,
but 1 feared they must be getting tired
of me. When I returned to the vil-
lage after the brief vacation, they
handed me the key of the pareonage
and asked me If J did not want to go
and look at it Not suspecting any-
thing had happened, I put the key Into

the parsonage door and opened It, and
there was the hall completely furnish-
ed with carpet and pictures and hat-
rack, and I turned Into the parlors and
they were fumlshed-the softest sofas
I ever sat on— and Into the study and

I found It furnished with bookcases
and 1 went into the bedrooma.and they

were furnished, and into the nantr*
and that was furnished with every
culinary article, and the apiceboxea
were filled, and a flour barrel atood
there ready to oe opened, and 1 went
down into the diningroom, and the
table was set and beautifully furnish

UuftiiUi te Dr. a T. Field of
Michigan, and which appeared u
Hsad City <MiMlgaa)cUrL?
pea red the following: ̂
"If aay one Mould aak yoq

like It op here, tell them I am
ly wall Mtlafled; for me it l.
pteoo. 1 bavo aa good a piece™.
m ever laid outdoor!. WouldiV
chsage It for tho whole of Uk. iL

« I** the township ofew
"Of course. I have not been k

wry long, but at much of the eouj
m I have mob It eannot be beat

W* h*» a. good trope
teal fall u I ever aaw, and everyi
g»te ripe la good Maps. W,

rlJ" “ I mr «.l7 *
Ufa. Tbare te no hotter pj** V
etook oa the continent than hUl
Horeea aad cattle will do as good

nlng oat ill winter here a. uJ^
where they are fed all winter UeS
H»ve built me a realdanee and noJa
I want l> a wife to keep house for ^
I have some breaking already doe, i
»y Pteoe. but next summer I intend u
have more done and then I will I
reody for buslneaa. *

h*d » WT fine winte, *
fW. It baa not been much beln
wro. If any. excepting about a wrek n
tho middle of November. It has be.
gulte cold the past day or two. f!
•r* la log shantiee, aad they er. J
muddled up oa tho outside, and noth
I®I bM f rosea on the InMde u m
There la no wind or rain, ju,t ai*
•toady weather all tha time."

Apply to any agent of the CanadU.
government

Coatee'* Kvoofilis Hln.

‘Tea, I have n pretty big mouth. f«

• fact," admitted the candid man. “bat

I have learned to keep It shut, and tbit

counts for aomethlng when you tiki
your levels. 1 received a lesson whes I

was a small boy that 1 have never for.

gotten. I was bom and brought np oi
a farm and I had tbe counti y-boy tuNt
of going around with my mouth wide
opeu. especially If there was anythlw
unusual going on. One day au uadi,
whom I had not Men for a year, put
ua a visit.

".•Hullo, uncle/ said I. looking up n
him with my mouth opened Uke a ban
door.

He looked at me for a moment with-
out answering, and then said:

“ 'Close your mouth, sonny, so 1 eu
soe who you are.'

"I took the lesson to my heert," mI4
the candid man, according to the De-
troit Free Press, “and resolved tbit
from that day I would not allow ny
mouth to conceal my Identity."

-T* tha Nlute* of the F»1m»

The G H. A D. Ry. have inaogoretel
through car serriotf from Detroit to St
Augustine, Fla. commencing January
7th. Through care will leave Detroit,
•very Tuesday, Thursday and Sstenhy
during the Florida Reeort erston. The

trains are made up of through Pulltnei
Bleepers. Psrlo- and Cafe care, offering

the public the fin ret type of modern
train aervioe. For particulars ud
rate* address J. A. Wiij.iimswi, b P.
A., Toledo, O.

I-ots of men Join a secret society
because they think ita emblem will
ehow up well on their wat?h cbaUu.

Three things a woman should never
forget— an engagement, a promise aad
train time.

nounosd it a loreldlaeaM, and prescribed tool

J^S^Meaueeat BaU-a Caurrh Cure, mas-

555 of ‘he sjrsteia The»
t£?5fid.ftUar* *?* *DT •W^4* tails to*ui»

benn lor olrcuInrxsnC testimoolnlk. AddreM

gold bLDrelffin* °0- T0‘ed°'
Ball's Kmliy phi* are the best

Th* smallest
on: and ____ _ „ ,„

fuard of their brood. -Shakespeare.

.J."* smallest worm will turn, bets*
0": and doves will peck. Is snls-

^ «*• tor the Tobacco Habit
IowIV-JaiZ: A W. High street, Dea Mol Ml,
^."AkydMporered a bsmUroa end lueipew

tea tobacco habit, which has

?nd surest way to fit#
ir* Jhl1)0' ,n world Is to b« In real-
crete* * wo,jld appear te tw.-eo-

half way through llfe’a Journey and he

1® » position to lo«k backward or

~ Because life |a a tre-
mendou. struggle, and if you have got
through respectably aad usefully y0u

SS* “ t-il. to— rd El”
of a ummm da* seated oa the

the top of tbe etove, and all I Ua
do in starting housekeeping waa »n
•trike the match. Ood Inspired th!
whole thing, and If J ever doubt hte
goodneea all up and down the world
call me an Ingrate. I teattfv that r
have been In many right places -nd
Ood always got me out, and ha wlH
get you out of the right place*.

But the moat of you will never reach

the eighties or the seventies or th.
•Ixtles or the fifties or the fortle! ul
who passe* into the forties hae EOn!

^ avera*e human m*
Amid tbe uncertalntlea take rJ*
through Jesus Christ a, your preae!!
and eternal safety. The longeJHX
H only a small fragment of the great

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
silk, wool or cotton perfectly at one boil'
tog. Hold by druggists, 10c. per package

mIJ?eJ5»ba5e M a development ed a eem-
«ro’re wild c evart

rUitfallatocaiw.druggist, refud money!

All •.*&• »*i
JOHNSONS
Trj It

l"11 dte In the gardes M
h£wa ry •lnner w<>®*d try tode »

Bead take bo steiui^ JSakaSw* W

d^VL11* "T thAn 7 backslider
more wo?kPray ror f** ’kn* to gtrekM

w*
Omna Grove. lu.. W, Sltwi ' * '

H , r-y .k_.v -
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An American Nabob. ]

""" — 4

By »T. GEORGE RATHBORNE \

ewirttn WI.— (CmaHwwaA)
w^TMor made a propovltlon to the
tSat hi. principal ahoald be en-
u, at laaat one nhot to pmcUce

' is. affair came on the carpet—

rSyennore waa familiar with the
diiu of the Ireannn, he cerUlnly
a advantac*. *nd It would be

tr fair to fl" Overton « chance to
. aow the weapon upon which he
, about to atake bU We did Ua

ftthii the othere t^adlly acreed,
-- around foi|-4 i,ck glancing around for eome

diacovered a aparrow upon a
Iwuch fully at diatant a* hia antago-
ISlfOold be when the word came to

""-Ah!" he remarked. MI hate found a
Igark almott half aa larga aa a human

ImA*
He trd •,n,Mt ,0,ttnUy' ind ^
...ud bird fell to tho ground, whlla

I <he McGregor whlatled a bar or two
I mb "The Campbella Are Coming,"
Lad Uvermore'a aacond lookad vary

Mrloul.

Thta the condltlona of tha dual wara

I ooe over. ' — -w
The two principala Werw to ba ata-

tbaed at the poata aelected, within

I my pistol tbot, and thalr backa turn-

«f toward each other.

At a given algnal they were to
(biel and ndvance directly toward

Lech other, the privilege to lira being

Uta from that Inatant
Oee advantage would come to the

mi who got in bit ahot drat, provld-

U be kit bis mark, bat If he mined,
kBVtn help him, for the other had
tke privilege of walking up aa close
u it pleased and delivering a murder-

| to Ire.

When these arrangements bad been

I aids the principals walked to their
mtlou and received their weapons,
aitther with a last word of advice

| (ran their seconds.

Then tbsy were left alone, facing

| ach other.

Overton could feel bta baart pound-

ing sway like a miniature trip hara-
I aer sod he held out hie arm with
I tone uneasiness, but amlled to And It
' m Urn) as. a rock— not a tremor or
gilver of the slightest description—
rally It looked bad for Livermore,
be perhaps had met with the most
istonlshlng perils during bis adven-
luroui life, and finally came home to
hf bis Sedan.

At IfcGregor'a command the two
fatlks turned back to back, with the

ifW hgldlng the pistol dropped dowu
it Uielr sidoa.

"Msn, are ye halth ready?" he de-
ujdifd, as though about to open a
.pitting race or some other Innocent
|UM of sport.

“Rmdy!’’ came from the traveler,
Wlrkly.

"Ready!" echoed Overton, between
Ui teeth.

"Then, gang awa'. and the God o'
kttles deride the day," roared the ei-
fngooi.

Beth men whirled around, and the
fwllng pistol, came up to a level.
Neither fired at once, hut began to

utvsnee. while the onlookera— Includ-

l«f an almost paralysed ruatlc with a

Htthfork over his ihonldsr, on the
*ij to some field of labor— held their
rery breath In 'suspense.

Two, three, four paces for each— the

**taoea had been horribly narrowed,
ud it yet not a shot

It looked like murder— aa though
both of them must fall when the final
wehinge of com pH manta took place.
HcQregor would have given all he

»*»ef for the privilege of bawling out

i* bis man— he believed Jack was los-
•*1 hli best chanefr— that hd bad the
•ibw at his mercy, and waa a fool not
iff let tn the first shot; but such an act

••fhe part of a second would have
l*e* » cross breach of the etiquette
*0T«™ing sack affairs, and ha tila-
•wt'y remained silent

Then with stunning abruptness
«n» the sharp report of a platol, and
«« McGregor groaned as he Saw the
woke ootlng from the barrel of the

weapon clutched In the rigid
of Livermore.

CRAPTBR VII.
How the Duel Ended,

with his heart In hta threat the Me-

wS afler dl#C0T«rlr|g that the ahot
proceeded from the pistol of the vet-

<w.- elWl hii toward
•rton. Jack turaad hla face for a

£*7 U)wart hla friend— it waa.eolor-
from the Intense nervous tension.
•»«r It had shot a terrible grim
such as could only be born of

^le triumph-E, Mtftr thrllfe of
^ hated rival wa. m hi. hands.

v,.^' of cour^. had stood In

fsabM^” *J'* ®a,,00• Hla bronaad
«ave no sign of fear, though
enough ha had set hia teeth

m-,77 “• (3raad summon a. aa be-iQd •‘•‘I had hla ehanea
h*nd, ~the waa In Ovarton'a
hem vi.M: thar* could ^ bPP«*l

« atern arbitrament of arms..

Wavwii^~* whirlwind of fancies
Man h. k 0 hU mlBd heurt-tha
nohaH^ w,th bitterness,hid tha girl whom ha

towveT. i looked uP°n •• bta wlfa
tom*,. tJr*~^bla favorite of for-

al?* I» W »«r. Ud .
«n| kti wu naedad to

O mutb. Mew

•»er Impassabler

thH,!K«Wh0Jeu natur* r,volt*'l at the

blwd ,h(f k‘lll,,K hl“ r,ral ,n co,d
' W“ not th« k,nd of "vang. for whlflh h|l ipirU

at lhl,, d,•e,ldfu, mora(‘"t of
suspense, when angel and devil seem-

wlthln ,or the mastery.

Hm!hMW the *'nUe' e,irne,t f»c* of
,hfl portr,l‘t Painter.

Ilashed before hli vision.

Then suddenly, without the least
warning Overton, raised his arm until
tha pistol covered the upper branches

of a tree, and. discharging the weapon.

J1 t0 ,he r««t of his antagonist
whirled on his heel and walked away.

The good angel had trlumphed-he
refused to accept the life the gods had
given him.

The McGregor, breathing out mutter-
Ings of dlecontent, chased after his
Principal. To hla rather brutal soldier

mind Jack was a fool to stand the fire
of a man who had wronged him. and
then throw away .he golden opportun-
ity for revenge which the fickle god
dess of fortune had placed In hla
handa.

McGregor could not comprehend the
delicate nature of the affair— he be-

lieved that If the doughty captain, who
had perhaps bewitched Jack'e sweet-
heart In tome mysterious manner, had
only been disposed of. so that he might
not appear upon the stage again. Over
ton would have clear sailing In thematter. (

Alas' the situation was far more
complicated.

Overton knew a condition and not a
theory confronted him— that Fedora
had been dazzled by the evidences of
wealth around her— that she loved
dress and diamonds and luxurious eaae
more than she had ever loved him.
even in that fool'a Paradise when, like

0 couple of children, they had Indulged

In beautifully romantic dreams of the
future — that evanescent Fata Morgana
that appears to all sailors who venture
upon the sea of love.

But one faint hope remained— would
Fedora listen lo the still, small voice

within and thrust the temptation
aside?

Strange how we cling desperately to
the last straw when our boat sinks un-
der us.

They entered the great city and Anal
ly pulled up at a chop house, where,
having dlamlaaed the chuckling cabby,

they had breakfast together. Overton
still had little to say, though he kept

up a tremendous thinking, and when
thi meal was over the McGregor shook
him solemnly by the hand, saying In
parting:

•'As 1 Utul ye before, laddie, if ye
need a braw frteu' came to Donald Mc-
Gregor. I’m sore afraid ye did wrang
(o let the glllce off, but ye knaw beat.
Aweel, aweel, let It gang. Nae (loot
I'll see ye later, mon. In peace or war,
then call on the McGregor."

CHAPTER VIII.
Maze: o.

Overton eettled down Into a rut,
waiting and working by fits and starts
upon hie picture. During these weeks
he lived from hand to mouth, selling
an occasional "pot boiler" for a pit

tanoe that just managed to keep the
wolf from the door.

Days gilded into weeks. He worked
spasmodically, wandered about Lon-
don. dreamed of mighty things that he
could do If Investeo with the touch of

Mldae. and sometimes spent an even-
ing with Masette and her aunt.

These social events always had a
salutary effect upon Overton, and many
times he breathed blessings upon the
little miniature painter for her sister-

ly affection, as he was pleased to con-
sider it. which soothed him In such a

wonderful manner.
Hla painting was complete.

As he stood in front of It he knew it
was a masterpiece that must without a
doubt bring him both fortune and
glory.

Oh! If she would but only wait un-
til the day when all tendon echoed
with his name, and It would be an
honor to know him.
But the hero of many an African and

Indian border foray waa Impatient In
hla wooing, since he had reached au
age when a man must needs make
haste if he expects to shake off the
thralldom of bachelorhood ami tak'
upon himself the vows and duties of a
beneJlct, since the older he grows the
more difficult It becomes to assume
new obllgatlona.
WhM Overton read in the Times that

the wedding waa to occur on the nett
Thursday evening at a fashionable
church he seemed turned Into stone
for a time. He became moody, almost
•ullen. He avoided those friends who
had been of late such a comfort to him.

Masette chanced to. meet him on the
street— perhaps the qse of that word

can hardly be allowed, alnce she pur-
posely went out of her way to pass
near his Lodgings In the hope of seeing

him. for the article concerning Fe-
dora's coming marriage had caught
her eye, too, and the began to fear for

Jack again.
When she saw him so moody and ap

patently at croas purposes with the
whole world. Mt very bitter tr
ward FvW and had It Men lu he.
power Just then to remedy vtters.

•van at the expense of pain to nereeir

1 .jetta would have onjjr, too . lUjg
4gn§ so, (or Jack married to Fedora

Md *»• far better than Jack
mlaeraMa. despondent add devoid or
ambition.

The fatal evening came.
Jack bad grimly mad* up hU mind

he would by hook or crook wltneaa the

ceremony that waa to darken hla Ilfs
and take from him the girl ha had ao
long looked upon as his Inspiration.

Knowing that a fashionable and!-
•nee would Dll the church, and that
admission without a card would be
difficult, he made frlenda with the or-
»nlst and managed to get an Invita-
tion to occupy a seat Id the loft.

Maxell* Instated on accompanying
blm-at first ha had been appalled by
the thought of another witnessing bis

mute suffering, but she was so per
slatent, aud her sweet presence al-
ways served to arouse hla better na-
ture, ao ffually be gave a reluctant con-
sent

When the organ pealed out the wed-
ding march from "Uhengrin," Over-
ton shut his teeth hard and waited the

coming of the white proceeelon that
started down the aisle, flower gtrla
strewing the way with rare blot soma
Fedora looked like a dream — her ap-

pearance would haunt him to bla dying
day.

And Livermore was very handsome
In hla dress suit— he appeared very
proud, and had eyes for no one but the

beautiful woman who knelt before the
chancel rail beside blm and vowed to
“love, honor and obey."

When Overton heard thla he seemed
to feel a change come over him— he
knew It was false, for, loving blm.
how could she truthfully promise to
give to her husband the affection It im-

plied?— hli faith In womankind was
dead, he believed, forever, and from
that hour he could never believe In the
sex again.

Toward the clore of the ceremony
Fedora raised her hitherto downcast
eyes, as If drawn by the subtle power
of Jack's stern gaze, and looked Into
hi* face.

As If an arrow had pierced her heart

she turned pale and shuddered, nor dii

she dare raise her eyes again.

Perhaps she even dreaded lest the
man whom she bad so cruelly Jilted,
whose devoted heart she bad cast
away after It was of no further use
to her, an one might a worn-out glove,
might In his righteous anger do some-
thing desperate — such things have
been known ere now In high life.
Altogether those last few minutes of

the ceremony that should have been
the proudest and happiest In her whole

life were the most miserable, and she
endured a small portion of the same
suffering her act bad brought upon
Overton.

All was over!

The wedding procession was passing
down the aisle to renewed strains of
Joyous music. Perhaps those who
were near enough to notice wondered
why the happy and envied bride
should turn her head and look In a
half eager, half frightened way toward
the altar— they could not know that
j-Cjporse was alregdy beginning to goad

her heart, and tbiu the memory hi
that white, set, agonized face In the

organ loft would come before her with
reproaches every day of her life, while

the bitter accusations of a murdered
conscience must many times drive her
to tears when surrounded by all the
beautiful things that generally go to
make the sum total of a fashionable
woman's happiness, and to possess
which she had betrayed her own heart
When Jark went out of the church,

after the butterfly audience had rolled

away In their swell turnouts, he was
taciturn; but bis step had an elasticity

Mazelte had not noticed for many a
day. He accompanied Mazette to her
home, but declined entering the bumble

abode.

(To be continued.)

EVILS OF THE LONDON FOG.

u mV

B<p«rlnriita VThtrb T«in<i In Show That

It ll Moat Dratrnrtlva.

Some unofficial experiments carried
out at Chelsea during the recent fog,

according to Sir William Thlselton-
Dyer, the director of Kew Garden i,

showed that In a week s x tons of solid
matter were deposited on a square
mile. They Included not on'y soot but
a variety of tarry hydro-carbons, high-

ly Injurious to animal and vegetable
life.

Adopting the postofflee telephone
area of 600 square miles, this means
that the metropolis labored under a
weight of 3, GOO tons of this dreadful

compound before the wind waa strong
enough to carry it to another part of
tho country. The other part of the
country might be the Be kshl e downs,

where Sir William Richmond has
sometimes seen a solid bank of fog
creeping up from the east. There they

call ll London dirt.
Another Instance of the destroying

power of the London fog was supplied
at the meeting of the Coal Smoke
Abatement Society recently by Pro-
fessor Church, who exhibited an evil-
looking object, two Inches thick,
which had recently been chipped off
the molding of the gallery outside the

great dome of St. Paul's. Thla deposit
covers most of the building where
water penetrates, and It only contains
I per cent of soot, the remainder com-
prising chemical products which are
most pernicious to Portland stone.

Professor Church also has a griev-
ance against the fog as the enemy of
oil paintings. So great Indeed la. the
Injury which soot and smoke do to art
aa well as nature that It Is rather sur-

prising a society has not been formed
for the promotion of fog.— London
Chronlc’e / _ _

nermnnya Mod*™ ffrho U.
Germany is now the best-educated

-atlon of Euroue. yet onlv hundrec
Of years ago German teach*. 4 In many
parts of the counti- vt«re ao poorly
paid that they used mj sing In front of

houses In order to add to their Imoom*

by odd pence

renewal of activity In the mills. Insur-
ing a prosperous yew alike for manu-
facturers and men.

to recommend the retirement of Capt
Hlctimoml P. Hobaon. He himself at>-
pllt-d for retlremont. complaining that
Ms eyes had suffered permanent Injury
from neat and glare while he was at
Bun Hugo and afterward In Oh* drydock
nt Hong Kong, where two veasels of
the Spanish fleet sunk by Dewey, were
repaired. The board found that bis
eyes were not permanently Injured.

RepreaeMailvr Smith To* L*«e.
It lias Just been discovered that

through a cable error un Associated
Press dispatch of last week announced
that the death sentence upon Com-
mandant Kclieeperd of the Boer army
had been confirmed by Gen. Kltcbuer
amt that he would be executed next
Saturday. The fact I* that he was
executed on last Saturday, Jan. 18,

NIUlMf iwv Railroads. | TUD ON MILWALKEE,
Knortnom expenditure*, aggregating 1

*200,000,1)00, will he made by ttw nth- •••** **•••*
roads of the Hutted (Kates during the VM
current year, If the plans announced | The toaebtf of ta HUrmsdlAU grad*
by the several companies are fulfilled, i* * Milwaukee school tho otfaor dayTt ’“,u*

city and Hwwherr. Improving rood- “d * a '’ W“
beds for thousands of miles with lad- . *iT®n word Introduction,
last and 1.000.000 tons of stevd rolls, Hs paused, twisted hla Ups, stored
new bridge*, car*, locomotives, etc. and than, in n faltering way, spelled It
The effect of these plans upon the steel j sorrectly, sad then asamsd rather sar>
Industry has already Iwen felt In * prised that hs had dons it

"Do you know what tha word
means?" naked tbs teacher.

"N'm.”

He boon Cab'I Retire. . T#* W\“‘ 1n-

A naval retiring board ha. ded.ned m^sr .v^

have callers?"

"Tasm."
"Well, now, suppose that two women

rams to call on your motb«r. Tour
mother knows one of the women, but
doesn't know the other. She baa never
seen the woman and doesn’t even know
her name. Now, bow would she be-
come acquainted with this woman and
find out her name?”
“Sha'd send me out for a can of

beer.”

As that was the correct answer, says

the New York Tribune, ths teacher had
nothing further to say.

Wills Will lelerrai Motlmn.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for

Children, used by Mother Gray* a
nurae in CMldren's Home. New York,
cure Feverishness, Teething Disorders,
Stomach Troubles and destroy worms.
At all druggists'. 25c. Sample FREE.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y.

mats the

After the OSeera,
Out- of the first effects of the admis-

sion of the Danish Islands ss terri-
torial colonies Is that an entire new
suite of American officers must lie sup-
plied the new people. There must ts*
a governor, a secretary, a supreme
court and a score more of minor offi-
cers. The president is already receiv-
ing upplIcutloiM.

To Rratovr Ta*.
Representative H. C. Smith has in-

troduced a bill to repent the section of

the war revenue law placing a special
tax of WO on banks of 928.000 snd $2
extra for every additional thousand
dollar capital over *23.000. The Na-
t'ciinl Bank nssoGntlon has asked that
Nie fax Is- repealed. He has alie> Intro-
diH-ed a bill to remove the tax on
frelglu bills of biding.

Hon. Franklin Murphy was Inaugu-
rated us governor of New Jersey Tues-
day.

Regarding a standing army in the
Philippines. Gov. Taft Is re|»orted to
have said: “Fifteen -thousand men
will lie an ample force In the Islands
before Hie close of Ha- year."

AM(!*KM K>Ts in HKTROIT
wksk sstnwo rin. t.

Drrnorr Opf.ra Hotrsx E. H Sotbem In “If
I we n Kins''- Eve, m H: We&.Stt Mat. at 2.

LrcRm Tbkatsk • The Night or the Fourth"
—Matinees ftc: Evenlnfrs IV. 2fcc. wc and 7 c.

Whitniy (jHani* — •The VlUew Parson"-
MsUmch 10c. Ik1, an 1 2*: Ere. idr. ZOe nnds o.

Wosdkhlanu Aft-moons at 2 and t, IQc, the
ami 2a ; Eve at 7:*> ami S 1R me. 15c ami iV.

THE MAHKETS.

Detroit —Cattle: thus), slcndy nt lust
week's nrl< es; mixed butchers ’ 10 to 15c
lower: elnckere nnd feeders about steady;
rnikh cows, (rood kind, steady common,
'ower; aversae prices, 125 to IM. Hr.as—
Market dull. 15 to Kir lower than last
week: buyers and sellern far apart, open-
ing price 05; dosed steady ill 5 to 10c
ower tban 'ad week. Sheep— Res:
lambs. 15 SOfit 75' llvht to good mixed lota.
S5 10*i5f0; venrllnRS. H<Ti4 50; fair to good
ditchers, J3'o3 711; cul s and common,
»>'3.
Riifinlo.-^'attle: Markei onlel hut

steady. Common lo (rood. IM18 25; ch Ice.
IS ffle-K 75. flogs— Ttest heaw, 0;

mixed puckers, *6 ffleiS 50; pies g> 60(u5 65; .

-oughs. 15 41*76 75: sine*. JKi4 50. Sheep— j

Ton* mixed. U 15<M M; handy we'here. '

|4 Satr* 75: yewllnas. 14 6«b5; rulls to
cood IMid 10; Canadas, dul); top lambe.
t6*-6 15: culls to (rood. K) TMjft 90.
Chlcagc —Cattle: Good to prime. 16 M»*

7 25; poo- to medium. 14fi*' stockers and
friers TJ 25*7 4 75; cows *1 .WH 75; he'fers.
12 SfrS 55: canners. Ito* 26; bulls, B 263
« S-*' f Hives. K 25; Texas fed sleers.
I»«-* 25. Hoes— Mixed and butchers. *6 r0
tit 40: eood to choice heavy. M 3067* 50;
r* ugh heavv. 25- Iteht |6 SMiS; bulk
of sales. |5 I0<i6 S5. Sheep— Good to ch Ice
wethers. M SOWS; western sheep, M 253
6 76: native lambs, J3 3u*i« UI; western
lambs. S54*

Oreln. R4e.
Detroit.— When t: No. 1 white. 90c. No.

3 -ed. 88c: No. 3 red. 86-: mixed winter,
88c; by sample. 1 car at 87c per bu. Corn
—No. J mixed 60c; No. 3 yellow. *H4c.
Onts-No. 2 white. 48Vic; No. t do. 47Hc;
rejected. 1 car nt 47c per bu.
Chtcaer..— W h« at: No 3. 74€74Md!; No.

Wmmb nitptB* Geer**! Carters*.
Woman Insurgent General Aqueda

Kahtbagan. who commanded a force ol
•00 men, baa been captured by Ameri-
can troop* Id Laguna Provlnct, Luzon.

Bbe promised to indue* her tore* to
urrsrMer.

KIDNEY 10UBIES.
Hr*. Louise M. Gibson Sty*
That This Fatal Disease is
Easily Cored by Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-
pound. _
*• Dear Mm. Pink ham : — I felt verr

discouraged two year* ago, 1 had Buf-
fered bo long with kidnev troubles and
other complications, and had taken bo
much medicine will out relief that I
began to think there was oq hope for
me. Life looked bo good to me, but
what ia life without health ? I wanted
to be well

2 red. S3ttf'*4tte. Oats— No.
3 while. 43*H4V4c.
IBf.c. No. 3 yellow.
3 while. 43*H4V4c. Com: No. 3 mixed,

3 yellow. 621ir.
New York.— Wheat: No. t red. STStc f o

m
MBS. L0TJI8B M. GIBSON.

"Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound cured me and made
me well, and that is why I gladly
write you this, and gladly thank you ;

six bottles waa all I took, together
with your Pill* My headache and
backache and kidney trouble went,
never to return ; the burning sensation
1 had left altogether ; my general
health waa so improved I felt aa young
and light and happy aa at twenty.
— Mrs. Louisk Gmaon, 4S13 Langley
Ave., Chicago. III. — $6000 Itrfttt if etwe
UtHmoxhl h ml smm/m.

If you feel that there ia anything at
all unusual or pnzzling about vour
ease, or If you wish confidential advice
of the moat experienced, write to Mrs.
Piokham. Lynn, Maaa, and you will
be advised free of charge Lydia EL
Pinkharu’a Vegetable Compound
baa cured and ia curing thousand* of
case* of female trouble.

Heat cabbef*. ber*.

ar-
tea. *

and IWklods of Do
Market geideasia'

wu tbcir aMBunsthemaleg
ower and veceubl# asada

w.*.»

A food man Dude good wherever ha
foe*, because the good in him brines ant
good In other*.

S0Z0D0NT
4PIRFICT LIQUID OCNmiCC FO* TMg

TEETH «• BREITH

each

S0Z0D0NT
TOOTH POWDER

HALL* MJCKEL New Yotm

PARMft 3 6*b4 Parti* Inwswd Firt^TlrfaniVIO UUth«trn»f..lDc. oMaecrMW
lor miimg. .w>0 «- » a«»My. Mle*.

All About The
Great Northwest
“Of FOR TURIT V a rn-armiw moW-
l* nicsriw. <w «m r««<. aed aet •eedal “«a*<
Hen faclugi. ' coaulalsg fktmm aa* M
lafwwaUwi abort llw da* rirtuu. lick be*,

rt CM|M aa* (lao* sreertmMtas «rthi

I Mortbwnt, fw ONLY TEN CUTS
IM SILVER. U jm aMOtwe Uta gagw.

THE OPPORTUNITY COMPANY,
tu WWIPaPU MU. ST. PML WUL

Only iO Cents.

b afloat; No 2 red. SStfcc elevator; No I

northern Duluth, 85>4c fob nfleat; No l

hard Manitoba. 8854c fob afloat. Com—
No 2, 67 lie elevator nnd 6774c fob afloat.
Oats— No 2. Sue; No 3, 4»e: No 2 white.
5!«»6254c; No 3 white. 5H4ff52c; track
mixed western. 50c; track white. 51667c.

Prodare.
Itutti'r— Creamerlea. extras, OffHe:

fl rats. nUTTc: fancy selected dairy. IS©
17c; parking stock. U01£c; common. UU
14c.

Cheeae— Choice state, October, 11444113c
iM*r lb.
Honey— No 1 white. U6'16c; llcht amber.

I2til3c; dark amber, lOU'tlc; extracted, 641
6V~c per lb.
Onions— Michigan. 11 Xtfl 36 per bu;

t|>anlHh. 17*65 per bu crate
Eggs— Candled, freeh receipts, 254126c;

storage egen. 20f 21c per doa. *'

Evaporated appks-Oc per lb; sun-dried.
Kiflc per lb.
Hay-Prlcea on haled hay. new. are aa

fellows: No 1 timothy. 117 50; No 2,

110 fifl; c’over. mixed. 19 50010 60; rye
straw. 16 50 wheal and oat straw. 16 40
per ton In rar Into, fob Detroit.
Hides— No 1 green *V4c; No 1 green, I'.^c:
Co 1 cured. 764c; No 2 cured. »%c; No t

calf green. Itc: No I calf green. W4c; No
I calf cured. Ho; No 1 calf cured. Ittc;
No 1 kip green. 8c; No 2 kip green, IVic,
No 1 kip cured, He: No 2 kip cured. I'xc:
horse hides. 12 76; sheep pelt*, a* to wool,
J&ciftl.
Pou try— Live hens. THc; old roosters,

"tc; springs, *ertll4c: voung ducka. >TG0c;
you « turkey*, twillo; geese. SBSitc per
lb. Dnssed fowl. Oe; chicken*. MMVc:
dueka. lUflXc; gecae. l(M|llc; turkeys, ity
19c per lb,

.-Hankera have refuoeit to advance
Cuban planter* uioro money . (u view
of tbf prerotit outlook btr the sugar
murkid.

Tlie treaty with the United States
providing for the. sale of tho Da'ntsh
West Indie* la being algnml ut Wash-
Ington.thla week.
The treaty of eoaalon of the Danish

Went Indie* Island* from Deniunrk to
Uie Uulital State* waa signed at the
state detMirUuent Kriffky by Secretary
!I.iy and Oonatautlne Bran, the Danlaa
m!nlat«r. The treaty will be nubmlttMl
to Uie nutate for ratification liuuiedl-

•tely.

CURES CARTARRH.
ALMOND SNUFF clears the head of

foul mneua. Heals the uioers of the
head and throat Sweetens the breath,
and restores the senses of taste, smell
and hearing. Bold at all drug stores, or
will be sent by mail on receipt of 2B
cants. SVtmpa t- k -n.

nitty. Mnton A Lora, Prap'i. Burlinylan, n

"^^fTbMipMa’s Ef« Vttor

FARMS £ut* SM<rk HAnrbre tor la Ion.Mian, and *. Dak The Union
Co- M* FUth M. Moat Ulj. at.

nDODQV itm ffiKOVEEV. give*UTCl/r O I eatakranataednersawowg
saaaa Book of tontiroaluii and M miv usatmeai
raaa *a.*.Raa«ars>**a.*ca iw«.n a.

GENTLEMEN HffE
YOUR CHANCE!

Are yoa married I If not, why notmarrranhrtrwal W#
wlllgt rathe aamn,addrmn and dewnpiloaeor twelea
tadtaa who wIMio marry. Am from it to ta They
hay# from *10.000 to *7 7.000 In caah. W* aead

«**>"• MW" For IIW nr kll (» rlre for ttW

““I™
dr^coH^rroaACOBmmpoNDBi.os ulitb.

CIPSIGUN VISELIIE
( POT CP IS OoLLAPdlBL* TOBIs )

A substitute (or and superior to mustard or
any other piaster, and ell) not blister tbs
moat delicate skin. Hie pair, allaying snd
curative uuallue* of this article are wonder-
ful. It will nop the toolbar he at once, and
relieve headache end sciatica We raoom-
mead it ee the brat and safest external
ooamer-irritaat known, also as an external
remedy lor pelhs la the cheat aud stomach
and all rheumatic, neuralgic sad gouty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
for It, sod It will be found to be Invaluable
la the household. Many people say “ll U the
beet of all of your preparations.- Price 1*
cents at aUdruggisuor other dealers, or by
sending this amount to ua In postage stamps
we will send you a tube by maU. No article
heuld be accepted by the public unless the

carries our label, as otherwise It la hot
CHB5EB0OUQH MPO. Ok.

17 State Street. New you Citt.

iirc r

m i

JUST THINK of it
Every -fanner hU own landlord, no lneu»

branees, hla hash account Increasing veer by--- ' tlncrsee

and grain, low reilr
rates aud ei

_ __ blecomlort
eonoui.Mi oi me larmer In Western Canada—
Prortuee of Manitoba end district* of Amlnl-
bula. Baakatehewan aad Alberta. Thou sends
of Americana are now settled there. Seduced
rates on all railways for bomeemkers and set-
Urra. Nsw districts are being opened np thla
yrar. The new forty -page Atlas of WeMsr*
Canada sent free to all applicant*. _F. Pedley,
SupL of Immigration. Oil

iSte.1
jpt. or immigration, uvlawa Canada, or

J. Grieve. SauUSte. Marie.Mleh-.M. V. Mclo
Na 2 Avenue Theatre Block. Detroit, Mich.
C. A. I.aurier, Manjuette. Mich.. H. W. Williams,
tn Bpltxer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio, or Joseph
Young. 61 H State St, East, Columbus, Ohio,
Canadian Government Agent*.

it

floM by a Donglai ftorveai
nwywbwa CiTriOH Ttw •mmaa
Doogtaa' nanNaad pneasumiMileal

g«fM taerwu* eT Mtai te fe*ta <
ue,ree p>m.

OvtasMi Vera r*aa OwtaW to ftm rear*

_ sad er) ta mote men's fam sad
othrr two amaTn In tbs world.

WKGRfflUi
mo skoMthan any Oiner two manT-rs m um worm.
W. L Donilas moo auo ibtt* placed tade by

Mde with IA00 and *1C0 sLuS of Mhrr mahm, aie
foand to be )urt as good. They wUl oat wear tve
palf* of ordinary gaja and gun shoes
hade of Uo boot loatJtort, iscM/sy fatewf

CcrcM did, Corawa Colt, and Mmtbml gasyerv

'.sifi
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THE CHEIMA 8TAHDABD ̂  ^
here.

O. T.

J. B. Colfrhu been at Moakegoa thto

week atteodlni the Maaonlo Grand
Lodge.

Nrai.— «J» ^pw^rwgj^jieita,. 90 eeatai

Ad*wtiali| ntw renMjubieanO Bade known

KaioreaniKfee poetoOea at

Oheiaen ’Phone Mo. 50. Don't be afraid to call
neap-

ADdlTIONAL feOCAb.

In view of the negotiation! for grade

Beparatlone In Ann Arbor, Railroad Com
miatlooer Oaborn haa given the Hawka-

Angua line permlaaion to make a tempo

rarj grade eroaalsg with the Ann Arbor

railroad at Huron atreet. The privilege

eiptree Jnlj 1, when it le eapectad the
negollatlona being carried on by the city

of Ann Arbor, Hawka and Angna and
the Boland company for the aepo ration

of gradea, will have been completed. A
half Interlocker la to be uaed at the temp-.,

orary crooning.

Mr. Earle G. Killeen, baritone, will be

here Friday of each week to glto vocal

inatracUoo. Hla eipertence at Mr. W.
A. Howland*! aaalatant at the Bristol
summer achool, Martha’s Vineyard, Masa ,

and hia present position, coaching pupils

for Mr. Howland, at the University
School of Music, Ann Arbor attest h Is
ability in hla cboeeo work. Mr. Killeen

will be heard here Friday night In
the concert given at the Methodist
church, after which he will be pleased

to meet those Interested m vocal work.

BeewM-BIck.

On Thursday evening of last week,

January 28, 1002, Mias Minnie Bells Bee

man and Mr. William M. Zlck were
united In marriage at the residence of

the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis

Bee man, on Jefferson street. In the pres-

ence of a large company of relatives and

friends. The beautiful ring ceremony

was celebrated under a canopy of lace

and flowers, artlatlcally arranged. Rev.

Dr. Caster, pastorofthe Methodist church

pronounced the words that made them
husband and After receiving the

hearty ooDgratulallona of the company,

all sat down to an elegant banquet. Mr.

and Mrs. Ziok were made the reclplenta

of many useful presents. The groom Is

In the employ of the Michigan Central

Railroad, and after a few weeks they

will reside In Jackson.

Among the guests present from outside

of Chelsea were: Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Dancer, Jackaou; Mr. snd Mrs. Elmer

Klrkby, Jacksoot Mr. snd Mrs. C. Psnl,

Ann Arbor; Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jackaon,

Clark'd Lake; Mr. aod Mr*. Frank Ells-

wurth, Daosville; Mr*. Geo. Zck, aod

daughter, tiraw Lake, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Schenk, Franciaco; Mr. and Mrs. W. Mc-

Laren, Lima; Mr. and Mrs. P. Ueeman,

Webster; Mrs. W. Beaman, Webster.

Ths lufhnt sod of Mr. and Mrs.

Stows! I Wood sesms lo be on ths rood

to recovsty.

Mrs. Mlchtel Sohsna Hr. aitsnded

ths fansral of Mrs. J. Bsadsr of Jack,

•on Isst Friday.

Ths jSpworlh League social at ths

boms of H. Lewick Frldsy evsnlng

wss wall aUsndsd.

Mrs. Mark Ormaby of Poatlac was

cal lad bars by ths daatb ol bar. mother

Mrs. James Brown.

Mark Ormsby and son, Roy, of
Pontlar, and Mr. and Mr*. Frank

Guerin of Chelsea attended the fnasral

of Mrs. James Brown Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaui of Dex-

ter were happily »urpiiasd Frldsy
evening by about forty rslalire* snd

friends of Ann Arbor and Lima Ths
parly reported a very enjoyable time,

havhg remained until the '‘was sms”

hours.

TfcM*CarwM's — - — — ,

* The tiniest thing In ths way of to*
dependent European states ia San
Marino. Ita rival to ths claim of
dlmlnutlvenesa Is Monaco, but this
ia a republic snugly tucked sway
among the eastern spurs of thi»
Apennines. It la only 82 miles square
snd has a population fewer than
9,000. But it is a dignified and pros-
perous little community, snd no lass
proud of Its Independence. II has
just been celebrating Its slxtaenth
century and haa jubilated right roy-
ally over Us anniversary. Ban Ma-
rino is embraced within ths area
of Italy, but though It aeknowledgea
ths king of Italy as Its friend and
proteetor it strletly maintains Its in-

dependence. — London Black snd
White.

rnaacisco.

WATERLOO.

At the Calendar Tea, given by the
Ladlee’ Aid Society of the M. E. church

Friday evening, January 31st, the first

six months of the year will be represent

ed by the decoration of the different tab

lea. The ladles have exercised taste and

Ingenuity In their preparations, and the

esthetic display well of itself be worth

the price of the supper. The time Inter-

vening between tbe supper and organ

recital will give opportunity for a

pleasant social hour in tbe League par

lore. Come and enjoy bath. Supper
10 cents. Recital 23 cena?

“Niagara— The Scene of Perilous
Feats” la the title of an article lu the

February Cosmopolitan which tells the

story of the many who have year after
year gone to Niagara seeking notoriety

or— death. From the earliest days Niag-

ara has been the Mecca of those who
valued their lives lightly, andthestory of

Sam Patch, Blonoln, Maria Spelterlna,
the jealous Ballenl's attempt to cut the

cable on which bis rival was performing

over the seething Whirlpool Rapids,

Peter Nissan's in-faled“Fool-Klller1Hand

Captain Webb’s last swim, which Is car-

ried down to Mrs. Taylor, the only sur-

vivor of a trip over the great Falls.

Hubert Uowlett is under the doctor's

care.

Miss Dell Jacox is home attending
her mother who is very III.

John Jackson and wife spenl'Sunday

at the home of Geo. Beeman.

Dillon Rowe and family returned to

their home in Charlotte Thursday.

Miss Mary Rowe of Ypailanti visited
her brother, Geo. Rowe the first of the

week.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Suydam took aload

of goods to Wellvllle Monday where they

will make their future home.

The following have been elected offi-

cers for Waterloo Arbor, A. O. 0. G..

Chief— Charles Runciman.

Vice Chief— Charles Vicary.

Secretary-Treasurer— Charles J. Dally.

Chaplain— Nettie Foster.

Chief Speaker— Robert Vicary.

Conductor— Henry Lehman.

Inside Guard— Nellie Collins.

Outer Guard— John Collins.

Medical Examiner— J. W. Robinson,
M. B.

C. Seckinger is on the sick list.

Charlotte Kaiser was a recent Chel-

a visitor.

Mrs, F. Seeger spent last Wednes-

day in Chelsea.

Mrs. ^ . Notten and son Albert speid

last week in Jackson.

Miss Mabel Notten wa* a Gw«
Lake vhltor Friday.

MahnoU Kalmltarh of Chelsea
spent Saturday and Sunday with her

aunt, Mrs, Fred Notten.

Several from here attended the Inx

social at Lima Friday eve.

N» Chase* ter • lahatltat*.
A middle-aged prosperous-looking

man entered a Chicago furniture store
the other day and said he wanted to
look at some feather beds.

“Good gracious," said the clerk, who
wm waiting on him, "we haven’t any
feather beds in stock. Nobody uaea
them any more. Can't 1 sell you a
nice hair mattress?"
“Nope. Got to have a feather bed.

My wife wants it to sit on during
thunderstorms. The one she's been
using is all worn out.”— Chicago Bec-
ord-Uerald.

Red n ine Kins Edward’S Tipple.
For many years King Edward haa

net touched champagne, which was at
one time his favorite beverage, and
which h? made so fashionable. He
now drinks nothing but red wine, o
which he has great quantities at Marl
borough house and Sandringham, and
of which he is considered the finest
judge In England.— Chicago Record
Herald.

IDOIBFT THXHTE:
Because we don't advertise GROCERIES ‘and prices
each week that we are not Belling more than ever

before.

20 pounds granulated sugar $1.00

22 pounds brown sugnr $1,00

8 cans beat corn for 25c

8 cans best beans for 25o

2 cans best peas for 25c

2 cans succotash for 25o

2 pounds Lion coffee for 25c

2 pounds XXXX coffee for 25c

8 pounds rolled oats for 25c

Bottle pick lea for 10c

l pound seeded raisins for 10c

fi cans sardines for 25c

Fresh bread per loaf 4c

1 pound beet rice for 8c

Clothes pin per doaen 1c

Corn meal per pound 2^c

Beans per pound 4c

Cheeee per pound 14c

Lemons per doxen 25c

Latgeat sin oranges 40c

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

FarniBhing Goods and

Groceries. : : : :

{ We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs j

nvrEA/rs.

The Michigan Central Is pulling in

a new sidetnek at this place.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. Musbch spent a

few days of aU week at Munilb.

Miss Minnie Kilmer enlertalned

about 20 of her friends, Tuesday night.

Little Aurlile Lehman of Waterloo

passed last week with her grandpar-

enls here.

HOVOK 8 CORNERS,

Mrs. Cook Is under the doctor’s
care.

PERSONAL

Fred Kantlehner visited Deirolt today.

Mrs. A. E. Wlnans spent Sunday in
Toledo.

A Grange will be organized at
Boyce Corners in the near fulure.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore spent

Saturday evening at Mr. Ellsworth’s.

John Wessels died at the home of

his brother, W. E. Wessels, last Sun
day .

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kilmer spent Fri-

day wilh their daughter, Mrs. A
Clark of Grass Lake.

Rev. Katterhenry is spending this

week at Waterloo assisting Rev. Cam-
burn in revival meetings.

Mrs. Henry Rlemenschnleder of
Port Huron is the guest of I er parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller.

Mrs. John O’Donnell of Jackson

spent last Friday with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 8. Rowe.

Mies Fannie Musbach, Erie and

Edna Notten left Friday last for
Woodland and Hastings where they

expect to spend some time.

NORTH LAKB.

Mrs. C. Spirnagle was a Jackson visitor

Friday .

J.J. Raftrer was a Cleveland visitor
last week.

Miss Kitty Bevier spent Saturday

and Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Geo.

Gorlon.

Too late tor last week.

Next Saturday January 26th will be

held the annual dinner of the Unadilla

Farmers’ Club, which many from here

will attend.

Herbert McKune of Detroit spent Sun-
day here.

Mrs. G.W. Palmer was a Detroit visitor

Wednesday.

Miss Nettle Hoover of YpslUntl spent

Sunday here.

Howard Armstrong of Ann Arbor spent
Sunday here.

Rev. E. E. Caster visited Holly the
first of tbe week.

Mrs. Eva McCrow is quite ill at

the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Horace Leek.

Miss Ella Slimmer spent Sunday with
friends at Jackson.

Alva Steger of Detroit spent Sunday

with his parents here.

Miss Flora Davis spent Sunday with

her parents at Ypillanti.

Miss Maggie Goetz spent Sunday with

relatives at Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodwin en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Had-
ley one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs, Edmond Bolt of
Slockbndge spent Fiiday wilh Mr.

and Mrs. M. W. Blake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry. Sellers ol
Siockbridge visited Mr. and Mrs.

June Wallace last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Curtis, Mr. and

Mrs. Nate Barton, and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Sweet of Fitchburg spent

Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Sweet.

Herman Hudson is now prepared
to make things hum in tbe wood saw

ing line as he has a steam engine for

motive power.

R. B. Whalian {swell known as a
good farmer and when It conies to fish-

ing he is no slouch. One afternoon

last week he, with a few companions,

caught enough fine pickerel, so the

lot could be divided among five and
each have plenty.

Terrible Tratb.

Editor— I’m sorry we haven’t room
for your story, for it has some good
points. You certainly have a vivid im-
agination.

Author (with a sigh)— Not as vivid
as it once was. There was a time when
1 imagined 1 could tell my stories. — Chi
cago Daily New*.

Cut this out and take it to all druggists
and get a free sample of Chamberlain’s

stomach and liver tablets, the beat physic.
They also cure disorders of the stomach,
biliousness and headache.

What would you think of your grocery
man If he told you sand for sugar?
What do you think of a druggist, who
otters you a substitute for the Madison
Medicine Co.’s Rocky Mountain Tea.
Glazier A Stlmson.

In all the ten years I have suffered

from constipation and Inactive liver, I

have found no other remedy that gives

the satisfaction 1 derive from using Mer
rlman’e All Night Workers. C, E. Bab-

cock, Grass Lake, Mich. For sale bv
all druggists. Price 25c.

T HO USA XUS S8XT INTO EXIl.E.
Every year a large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go to
another clmate. But this la costly and
not always sure. Don’t be an exile when
Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion will cure you at home. It’s the
most infallible medicine for coughs, colds,
and all throat and lung diseases on earth.
The first dose brings relief. Astound-
ing cures result from persistant use.
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Stimson’s.
Price 50c and (1 .00. Every bottle guar-
anteed.

DON' T LIVE TOGETHER
Constipation and health never go to

gether. DeWltts Little Early Rlaers

promote easy action of the bowels with-

out distress. “I have been troubled with

costlveness nine years, "says J . O. Greene

Depauw, Ind. "I have tried many rem-
edies but Little Early Hiaers give best

results.” Glazier A Stlmson. »

CHILDREN ESPECIALLY LIABLE

Miss Anna Whitaker of Ann Arbor
visited Chelsea Sunday.

Miss Florence Bachman spent Sunday
with Ann Arbor friends.

Genevive Young is leaching school

ue&r Dexter, taking the place of a

young lady who Is soon to marry a

young gentleman who hails from
Chelsea.

Miss Edith Shaw spent Sunday with
her parents at Ypsilanli.

Nelson Howell of Eaton Rapids visit-

ed relatives here last week .

Dr. E. Zlegenfuss of Detroit spent
Sunday with H. M. Twtmley.

Charles Carpenter of Detroit spent

Sunday with hia family here.

Mlse Agnes McKune of Detroit spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Miss Marie Laney of Dexter spent Sun-

day with Miss Helene Btelnbach.

Mre.C. B. Earl hu returned to Ypsilan

tl after visiting her son, J. G. EarL

Mrs.S. J. LaTour of Detroit wa$ tbe
finest of Mrs. J. Bacon Wednesday.

Rev. E. E, Caster, D. D.t held services

in tbe By Iran church Sunday afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Paton of Flushing is tbe

guest of Dr. J. W. Robinson snd slater.

Harry E. Twamley of Detroit was the
guest of his parents here over Sunday.

F. G. Nelson of Lansing was the gnest
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Irwin over Son-
day,

Dr. 8. Schultz of Coldwater was tbs

gnest of Miss L. Annie Bacon Batorda;

and Sunday.

There la not much use for a buzz

saw In this vicinity. Jay and Harry

Hadley walked four miles, cut down

the trees, sawed split and piled tan
cords of wood In nine hours.

LIMA.

MaMer Roy Strieter Is recovering
from the mumps.

Miss Estelle Guerin Is suffering
from, the tonsilitis.

Miss Lana Gilbert of Jackson spent

part of last week here.

Geo. Perry spent a pari of last week
with Jackson relatives.

Otto Luick and David Beach were

Ann Arbor visitors Friday.

Mrs. Geo. Bariss bad the misfortune

lo tall and break her wrist last Friday.

Mrs. A. Wsbb of WIlilamstOD is
visiting relatives and friends ot this

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schanz of Dex-

ter, John Schanz of Jerusalem, George

Schanz and Fred VogelbacherofChel-

,y sea spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Schanz, er.

On Friday evening February 7ih

the patrons of husbandry will bold an

oyster supper in the Grange ball at

North Lake corners. Coffee, cake and

other refreshments will be served.
The ladles of tbe Grange are noted for

their culinary abilities. Price 15 cents

per dish. There will be a literary and

musical program. Let everybody
come.

1 On Wednesday January 1 5th was
held the regular meetingof the Grange.

It was an auspicious one as all the

newly elected officers for 1902 were

duly installed. The ceremony was
to have been performed by Mr. Car-

penter, Master of Ypsilanli Grange,

but be did not coma, so we availed

oureelvei of the good offlceeof brother

Geo. T. English and bis wile, who

are always ready in word and work to

help their fellow patrons. Several

friends of the members were present at

the installation, alter wbicfi the com-

pany adjourned to the dining ball ot

the Grange building, where a sump-

tuooe banquet was served by the la-

dice of the Grange. Afier supper &

program was carried out, being opened

by Henry V. Heatly, who in a few

brief remarks gave the origin and his-

tory of the Grange movement, show-

ing that it was the greatest and most

benificlai organization for farmers,

striving as It alwayi does for fair play,

unity and peace. S. G. Palmer iol-

lowsd with one of hu old tiros and
agreeable solos. Gao. T. English
•poke upon tbe progress of tha Grange

in Michigan. Recitations were given

by Messrs. Harrison and Jusilu Hadley.

Burns, bruises, and cuts are extremely
painful and If neglected often result In
blood poisoning. Children are especially
liable to such mishaps, because not so
careful. As a remedy DeWitt’s Witch
Hazel Salve Is unequalled. Draws out
tha firo QlorMi »V.n ___ __ » ..
w — a  A/roWH UUl
the fire, Btups the pain, Boon heals the

wound. Beware of counterfeits. Sure..wsv vji Luuuieneiu. oil re
cure for piles. “DeWitt’s Witch Hazel
Salve cured my baby of eczema after
two physicians gave her up," writes
James Mock, N, Webster, Ind. “The
sores were so bad she soiled two to five
dresses a day.” Glazier & Stlmson.

Let us speak of man as we find him
And censure only what we can see,

Remembering that no one can be perfect,
Unless be uses Rocky Mountain Tea.

Glazier & Stlmson.

Subscribe for The Standard.

D , ¥, A. A. & J. RAILWAY.
TIMK CARD TAKING EFFECT JAN. 19, ’02.

Mr5 wl11 leave Jackson

SKii av!i.“a

“leet at No. 3 siding.ulebut thU eobM-

A rare joint. Tender meats handled lo Improve raiher thnn de-

stroy their excellence. You’ll like our way of Dealing you and

of appealing to your taste.

SAUSAGE.
We ninke a specially of flue German Sausage*. Try them. We jj

can more than please you.

'Phone 61.
JOHN G. ADRION

GEO. H. FOSTER & 00
PLUMBERS.

Dealers in Pomps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

I Patent wood rod couplings. No more burl and bolts to low. Also
patent pressed leathers for tubular weila.

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and gold paint for etove*, pumps and all kinds of iron work

Agents for Aermotoi Windmills. Hatch-WInans building.

The Few Meat Market I

We have placed in stock a fall supply ot Beef, Pork,
Lamb, Veal, Poultry, Smoked Meats and Lard which we will!

retail at wholesale prices.

We are in the market at all times for cattle, sheep, hoot,

veal and poultry for which we will pay the highest market]prices *

Judson & Downer,
McKune Block Middle Street East.

GENTLEMEN'S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your FALL and WINTKI! |

Shoes from FARRELL.

of the choicest kind nod our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won’t do a thing
with those fellows who publish a price list. Come and see aod be convinced

JOHN FARRELL.
FTTK-E FOOD STORE
My Motto

An honest Piano

at an honest price

Look at tlds picture. It is

the celebrated

----

Chelsea ;Greenhouse.
Before you order your Seeds, Plants,

Bulbs, etc , for your spring planting, get

n»y prices. I will save yon money on
every order and In quality.

ELVIRA CLARK, FLORIST.

Chelsea, Mich.

AOMBnMUM,

nwleby I). ». Baldwin &
Co., ol Cincinnati, O., which

tobk & Silver Medal Prize at

the Paris Exposition,

iur iif ,

*-. sh-

in buying a Plano a good many points must he looked after.

HAMILTON wd Prime points are durlbilio'
PIANOS OUGANS orcon"traotlon» responsive action.

llDd 'Inglng tone quality, all of which
*re embodied in the Hamilton Plano. Cal
»nd examine them.

PAK.1 $. 1900.

Do not fall to giw me a call when vnuSSu* ••“ffl* or doable HAH-
NESS. Our prices are always tire loweii-
Jn our Carriage Department we can
the most critical. Come and examine.

C. STEINBACH.
Subscribe for The Standard.

&
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WE ARE SELLING
plll8bury*«^X Flour at $5.00 per barrel.

20 pound* Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

22 pound* Brown Sugar for $1.00.

II bar* Laundry Soap for 25c.

Good Roasted Coffee lie pound.

Cleaned Currant* 10c pound.

7 pound* California Prunes for 25c.

White Fish 8c pound.

Large Fat Mackrel 14c pound.

2 pound* Fancy Evaporated Apricots for 25c.

15 boxes Nice Ripe, Sweet, Juicy Navel Or-
ange* at 15c, 20c, 25c and 40c dozen.

U>9Al B*f Virus, r. ,

Thsrs will U IqUIsiIod »t K. 0. T. M.
I«sll Friday evening.

Mre. Ju. McLtren, Jr., who hu been
wry III U Imurovlng rspldly.

A. Sieger It employed u lUUon Agent
Et the Hswlu 4 Angoa depot here.

Mre. A. R. Welch hu been very III
(ortheput two weeka, but la now rapidly

Improving.

Howard Brooka ia making preparationa

to erect a brick realdenoe on Middle
itreet, waat.

Chelsea Savings Bank,
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

! The Oldest and Strongest Bank in Western
Washtenaw County.

! This Bank la under itate conlroi. The Stale Commlaeloner of Bank-

ing examinee its affair* regularly, and direct* the way In which

its bualneee mutt be conducted.

I . STATEMENT OF CONDITION JANUARY I, 1902.

Capital $60,000.00.

Surplus and Profits $13,880 34.
Guarantee Fund $130,000.00.

Deposits $313 904.75.

Total Resources $387,785.09.

^ays 3 per cent interest on Savings Deposits.

Loan money on good approved securities.

W.J. KNAPP,
TH08. 8. SEARS,
Q. W. PALMER,

DIR.H30T0R.S.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P.- SCHENK,
V. D.HINDELANG,

JOHN W. SCHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYEIt

OP’F’IOHR.S

F. P. GLAZIER. President, W. J. KNAPP, Vice President .

THEO. E. WOOD, Cashier. D. W. GRKENLEAF, Assistant Cashier.
A. K. 8TIMS0N, Auditor.

F. H. SWEETLAND & CO.

Dr. E. E. Caster delivered a lecture at

Goodrich, on “Egypt and the Pyramids,”

Tuesday evening.

The briefest January thaw In thli latl-

lude, on record occurred Sunday between

the houn of 9 a. m. and fl p. m.

Contributions to the McKinley Memori-

al Fund can be left at either bank and

will be properly acknowledged .

The Research Club will meet at tbe

home of Mrs. G. P. Staffan, February
4th. AH members desired to be present.

Chelsea Is now staggering along under

the burden of three kinds of lime — local

time, standard time and Hawks & Angus
time.

Oscar Em ton, pat of the ptoaser resi-

dents of Lima UnrMhlp, died at hU home
Wednesday morning, January 29, 1901.

Tbo funeral wm held at the house on
F rlday morning, at 1040 o’clock.

Tha Woman’s Oulld of the Congrega-

tional church will gtvo a Puritan social

at the church, Wedneeday, February 5th.

Supper will be served from 6 o’clock

until all are served. Everybody Invited.

Married, on Wedneedny, January 29,

1902, Miss Marie Laney and Mr, Henry
Steinbeck. Mr. Btelnbacb was a former

CheLea boy, ion of Mr. and Mra. Chas.

Btelnbacb, and bla many frleods here
will join The Standard In extending con-

gratulations,- 1 -
Saturday was the fiftieth anniversary

of the birth of Mrs. C. Bpihnkgls, and

the members of the L. C. B. A. spent

the evening with h-r at her borne on

Garfield street. Tbe time was passed
with social games, and the event wss
most enjoyable.

Miss Lena Foster won 92 In tbe Canad-

ian population guessing contest conduct

ed by the Press Publishing Co. of Detroit.

Miss Lois Smith of Ann Arbor won 92,-
500, she guessing within two of the cor-

rect number. R. M. Hoppe, also cleared
up |3 out this guessing contest.

ONE

FOURTH

OFF!

SEASONABLE P?

High Grade Clothing

AT

One Fourth Off

OUR

Regular Retail Prices.

We pride ourselves on selling good
Clothing and that it’s worth the
regular marked price— it’s a
matter of record.

E. F. Morton of Detroit Is here this

week raising the large ten-ton pillars In

front of the Geo. P. Glazier Memorial
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Colton gave an en-

joyable progresefce pedro party at th»lr

pleasant home on Booth itreet Tuesday
evening.

The senior class of the Chelsea High

School have engaged Pest Brothers, en-

tertainers, to give one of their pleasing

entertainments at the opera boose, Fri-

day evening, February 14tb . Tbe pro-
gram will consist of musical specialties,

songs, bumorous and pathetic readings,

and character sketches.

The Kempt Commercial A Savings
Bank has been remodeling Its directors

room and it now presents a pretty ap-

pearance.-- <o\
Machinery for the 9400,000 powder

house to be constructed by the Boland

company, at Jacks^iii In the spring Is be-

ing received.

— ^ V. -
The special meetings at the U. B.

church North Waterloo will not begin

until Sunday, February 9tb, at 7 p. m.

All are Invited.

The Washtenaw County Fair aaaocia-

tlon is now out of debt for tbe first time

In many years. Enough was earned
last year to pay all premiums, but the

association worked uuder an old by-law

and paid the premiums pro rata with

what was left. The next fair will be
started with a clean ledger.

The four marble columns which go In

the interior of tbe Geo. P. Glazier Mem-
orial Building have arrived and are be-

ing unloaded today. They are sixteen

feet long and eacjupne weighs seven and

one-half tons. The representative of
the Vermont Marble Co. Is here to sup-

erintend the raising of tbe pillars.

There were eighty-four divorces grant-

ed in Jackson county during tbe year

1901. This beats Washtenaw’s record

by nearly forty.

Now when seventy-five cents will buy a dollars worth
of good Clothing its just the right time to buy

Clothing.

No where else in Chelsea will you find the values
to be found here. Profit is out of it. We must
convert the goods into cash before our annual
inventory.

Men’s new all-wool long overcoats are going
now at from $6.00 to $12.00.

Men’s all-wool winter weight suits at from
$5.25 to $11.25.

Boy’s all-wool suits at from $1.50 to $4.50.

Men’s wool pants at from $1.12 to $1.50.

COME AND LOOK.

A marriage license has been granted

In Jackson county to Homer A. Gifford
of Jackson and Miss Genevieve Schwik-

erath of Chelsea.

’ Joseph M. O'Brien of Leonl has re-

ceived the appointment from H&wks &
Angus as one of tbe sub station attend-

ante at Francisco.

DEALKR8 IN

Rough and Dressed Lumber,

SHINGLES, LATH,
AND A

Full Line df Builders’ Supplies,

BRICK AND TILE.

When in want of anything in the above list
get our prices. We will save you money

on every article you buy of us.

Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. R*

Owing to a break In the high tension

circuit of the Hawks & Angna line, Hun-

day, no cars were run on that road
until about 3 o’clock.

William Atkinson has been nursing a

very painful wound on bla left hand
caused by the running of a nail through

the member Saturday.

Tbe Ladles’ Aid Society of the Baptist

church will serve supper in the church

dining room, Tuesday evening, February

4th. Every one is invited to attend.

Thomas Jenson ia In Dexter, organiz-

ing a lodge of the National Protective

Legion. Nearly enough members have

been secured to effect tbe organization.

The examinations for eighth grade

diplomas will be held the last two days

of the third week In February and the

last two days of the second week In May

CUJtM Or CROUP
A l.iitle Boy' 1 14/4 Buved

f wor<1« to M7 regarding
bhamherU,n’l Cough Remedy. It saved
®y little boy', life and I feel that I cannot

P ‘ Mough, I bought a bottle of It
E- ptoere of Goodwin, 8. D., and

JLm ? *<,J,1honw with it tha poor baby
cln!d * brettl*i- I C*™ the medl-

tUrectr<1 "m; too minutes until
threw up" and then I thought aure

10 ch<>lM to death. We
the Phl«*u oat of hie monthIf I positive that

lein. Rot that botCe of oongh med-
d»» ' T *°«W not be on earth to-

-J'S'Site.1"”"1-'."'*- 'rw

A PROPJTABLM INVMBTUSRT.

with ^ ^“Mod for about wren years
tC".y,'to»mn£h “rt ‘o ̂

“5*’ Demlok, Somerville, Ind.
•1.000 and never could

“• tot" 1 trtod Ko-
ijoyipepelg Cara. I have taken a fewj^v-pi-Hopaia Cure.

K!, M» aotliely well.” You

uMy work7 by (Ugeating
111 • Yon doo.t have to diet. Eat
CQr« !„****• Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

WHEN TBAVIUNO MtTWKKN

GRA^S LAKE and JACKSON

For Speed, Comfort and Pleasure

HI DR ON THK

Palace interurban Cars

or THR

JactoWortaMiCo,,
and RRCRIVR

free TRMISFERS TO ILL C1TT LI1RS

IN JACKSON.

Mm  

Jackson for

UnnUke
A. «. ' “#:U0 1?:15

TilRa.«n z:«>
t:UO
ftlSOIlitM

Gnu Lake
(or Jackson

p.

<6:40
7:W
9, 'll)

1«.»
11:40

2:10
3:2ft

4:45
6:1ft

7:»
8:46

::::: >«

“nBaoi*iiUki7;*a.w.

Don’t forget tbe recital at tbe Metho

dist church tomorrow evening. It prom

ises to be au eutertalument of a high or

der of merit and should not be missed
by any of our citizens.- “I

Born, on Friday, January 24, 1902, to

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Corwin of Toledo, a

son. The child lived but a short time
and Its remains were brought to this

place for Interment.

The January number of the American

Boy li before ua and in variety of matter

and beauty of illustration, excels any

number previously Issued of this beat of

all boys magazines. There are some-
thing like one hundred llluatratlon and It

haa a beautiful Illustration on front page

of cover entltledl‘Skatlng by Moonlight.”

Friday a party of thirty realdenta along

the Gravel road, tbe direct route from

Jackson to Leslie, were taken over the

Hawks Angus electric line from Jackaon

to Ann Arbor and return, the object be-

ing to show them tbe kind of road they

would build out tbe Gravel road, if the

residents along that road really desired

the electric railway.

The Chelsea High School Athletic As-

sociation elected tbe following olficere

Monday:

President— Carl Menslng.

Vice President— Lee Foster.

Secretary— Arthur Raftrey.

Tresaurer— Herbert Schenk.

Business Manager— Wirt McLaren.

Captain Base Ball Team— Chandler
Rogers.

Manager— Wirt McLaren.

A team of bowlera from Jackson com-

posed of Meurs. Hewlett, Hunt, Cowley,

Tbompklna and McGee, were here Wed-

nesday evening, and defeated a Chelsea
team composed of Mewra. TurnBull,
Lehman, Mullen, Faiat and Staffan. The
total score for Jackaon waa 2,147, and for

Chelsea, 2,119, leaving Jackson 28 to the

good. After the game the participants
were taken to the Boyd House where
aupper wu served. The return game
will be played at Jackaon next Tuesday.

In tbe January Designer there U a 'ot of good things.

ILTEW Rizcra-s
are always in great favor with ladies. No matter how many they
own they will welcome just one more. We have solid gold set rings
in opals, pearls, amethysts, carbuncles, emeralds, garnets, came< <s and

many other fine stones. Call and examine them.

My stock is replete with gold anti silver Watches Chains, Charms,
Lockets, all kinds of Society and Emblematic Badges and Charms,
Gold and Gold Filled Spectacles Frames, Plain and Fancy Clocks,
Brooches, etc.

JA. E. -VrXHTAJsTB.
Repairing of all kinds neatly and promptly done.

The Chelsea High School Athletic As

soclatlon Is making arrangements to put

on an entertainment February 28th. It

will consist of two comedies and a musi-

cal program of high order.

The Westlnghonse Air Brake Co. hM
appointed F. W. Stapish general Inetruc-

tor on the following railroadi: Michigan

Central, Lake Shore and Michigan South-

ern, and New York Central.

One oarload of the Interior finish for

the new Glazier Stove Oo.'e office build-

ing hM arrived. It Is of oak, and when

the office Is completed the company will

have m fine offices m one could well 40-

•Ire. •

The Chelsea market today Mm follows:
Wheat 82 cents; rye 68 cents; oata 44 to

45 cents; corn In tha ear 29 cents; barley

91.15 to per hundred; beans 91.00 to $1.25

for 00 pounds; clover seed |5.75, pop

corn 60 centa; potatoes 00 Cents; eggs 20

cents; butter 15 oenta; beef 2 to docents;

veal calves 5toB* cents; hogs 95.75; sheep

9 to 8 omits; lambs 9 to 4 cents; chickens

8 cents; fowls 7 cents; turkeys 8 oenta.

N

D. H. C. Bowen of Tecomseh, repre-
senting the Abbott voting machine, was

In Chelsea ImI week, and made a propo-

sition to the town board, In regard to sell-

ing one to the township. He offered to
send one here and let It be used during

the charter election and' town meeting,

and if It proves Mtlsfactory, they are to

pnrehase It. It would be sent early
enough so that schools of instruction

could be held for several weeks before

the election, eu that all voters would have

an opportunity to learn how to manipu-

late the machine. The board will prob-

ably hold *a meeting Saturday and de-

cide the matter.

The membera of 8c Mary’s LI terary
Club' on Tuesday iMt, took a trolley

ride to the home of Miss Rose Conway,

who proved herself an able hostess.
After the usual program wm finished a
spelling contest wm arranged and Miss
Margaret Miller won the nseful prise
given by the president, Mrs. J. E. Me-
Kune. The Indies were then entertained
with music, both vocal anu Instrumental
which wm highly appreciated. The
members were then Invited to the din-

ing room where a surprise bed been
planned In the fora of a heavily bar-

den<. 1 table. The ladles proved them-

selves worthy of the deHoaoiss prepared

and made and affirmed a motion to meet

with Miss Conway again. They returned

oe the UdO motor.

•asw

Our business is growing rapidly]
and our customers are well satisfied. I

Some day every body will know,
we make tbe best Glothes for the!
money in town, then you will bej
happy, so will we.

J. GEO. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

I Custom-Tailoring!
Is the only tailoring that assures satisfhetion in every .way. Wa -
guarantee a flrst-claM fit, durability of cloth, and a stylish cut. ~
We make It our business to keep up with the latest styles, both 2
in cloths and ciite, and would be pleased to receive an order from z
you for anything in the clothing line. FRIGES VERY REA- ~
BON ABLE.

Ladies’ Coats and Gapes

made and ra-raodeled. We carry In our stock goods suitable tor
ladles’ wear. We are also agent for a fir?t -class dyar.-vW  _ : \

AH kinds of Bilk and Woolen gooda cleaned by our New Procem
end flm bed like new goods.

Samples and Estimates furnished on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS

J. J. RAFTREY
'Phone 97.

iff '
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The Umber Preduct of the Past

Year.

THE BEET GROWERS’ CONTRACT

Mr* Lvwti M VkU Ik Bv ntT-Qrob*1.
nicKt VroM Jfttkaoa-LMky M r*. Hmli h

-Thla«aflMM Bad IMm *U 0**r Um
MMa

Tbe Lamfttr Prodart.
Thi' oontNtloiix of (be lumber Indus-

try fewt year, while allowing a dluiln-
Ixbwl ont|nit, were moat favorable aa
la prices obtained for the plna produce
and to the deninud for atocka. Hem-
lock. while not In auub active re iuea .
deveIo|ied eome Improvement, and this
a)ipllea also to lumlnrooda. The prj«l-
nct for the state follows:

Output Stocks.
Pine

Upper Michigan.
Lower Michigan.

Total nine .......
HeinlO'k—

In feet Deo. t.
4S .Mt.noo
CO.SfflOOO

Upper Mlchlnn
Lower Mlchlgaran ......

n0,86«.W0 319.896, IS)

tSt.SSSOOO I0 7SO.OO)
K».t 8.0U0 » 070.000

Total hemlock ........ 7S1.99«.ooo Sl8.SC9.ow

Hardwood-
Upper Mlehljnm....
Lower Michigan....

119.488.000 K.KM.OW

the Metiaerv CM*,
When the case of Thomao F\ Me-

Garry, under Indictment for conspir-
acy and bribery In the Sallabury boodle
ease, wao called for trial In the Super-
ior Court, Jndge Morse, one of the
respondent'! attorney*, read his own
affidavit and one from Dr. Louis Barth,
stating that Mr. McGnrry was sick tu
tied and too 111 to appear In court. It
was the oplnkni of his physician that
Mr. McGarry would not be able to go
Into court this week and his attorney*
asked that the case be put over uutll
Tuesday, January 28.

Urate JaMpeU HU Ball.
Samuel Grutx*. a waiting trial la

Jackson for erobesslement, has. It is
believed. Jumped hls Irall bond and do-
camped. He Induced Ills wife to mort-
gage some |iersonal property of her
own. it Is sold, and with the proceeds
left the Statu In company with another
woman. Ha was last seen at Hilda u,
and ofllrers are asaln on bis trail. He
loft his wife destitute, flrohe wna nr-
nated In Kentuckv some months ngn.
where he hnd fled after emhorsllng
several lutmh-ed dollars from his em-
ployer, a Jackson meat dealer.

Toole Dewlea It,
W. W. Toole, of South Haven, who

Is credited with an anti-American ar-
ticle lu Ltie London Saturday Review,
and who Itn* denied ever having writ-
ten the same, will at once try and
learn the origin of the artk-lea, and
commence suit for libel. Mr. Toole

nc‘'*M,w> ia)|(*3,?8a | said: "1 ant an American cltixen. hav-
Total hardwood ...... 44S.»*4.5no tli.8SS.2Sl

Grand tout state... 1.998.317.000 Ut. *90.710
At the present time there Is com

para lively a smaller quantity of un-
sold Imnlier In hand than ever larfori'.
The year closed, with prices generally
firm, and excellent prospects for the
continuation of existing cundltlona.

Tke Thampioa Brlherg raae.
The examination In Kalamazoo of

Charles It. Thompson, of Hammond,
Ind., charged with offering a bribe to
State Dairy and Food (.Vmunlssloner
W. It. Snow to cease prosecutions of
violations of the oleo Hiiti-oolor law. was
continued by stipulation to Jan. ,11. N •

evidence was put In. Thompson is
backed by the Ham mind Racking Co.,
which engagi-d lour Chicago attorneys !
to act with I-Ynnk K. Knappcn. of 1

Kalainajum, h Is understood that the
defense will make u hard fight to pre
tent T!ioin|mou lieing IhiudiI over to
the Circuit Court and will try to allow
that Snow made the llrst pr;p.i*nls
looking to a bribe, and by .aualn;
Thompson's a? rest hi Snow's house two
weeks ago. played to the grainlstan I.
I’rosecutbig Attorney Master and
Know say ther have a clear case
against TIiouiiihou If the tr'al gets
Into the Circuit Conn i| is s:t!d office s
of the llainiitotid I'ackitig Co. will lie
subpenaed for a very lively *ession.
Posslhly ilevelopinenta In Show's da-
iwrtmeut will follow tl:is move.

. A Srw Cnatrat-t.
The Beet Sugar Orowers' Associa-

tion met and adopted a new contru-t
for RirbmlsMiou to sugar factories. The
contract claims for $4 Ad a ton for 12
per cent sugar. This is an Increase of
four cents a ton on extra percentage.
Another new feature of the contract
Is a provision which states that the
state chemist shall regulate the ptoper
factor fur detenukdiig the actual su-
gar lu fleet k and that he be employe I

at any time the growers' a saucin' Ion
dwms It netvssary to make such teat,
growers and fa.-t rles to bear one-hnK
of the expense. The new ci nlntet will

lug taken out my iwpers soon after
coming here, and do not Intend to
have my name used as the author of
autl-Amerlenn article*."

Afce MerUed the Msaer.
Mrs Jennie B. §tulth. of this dtv.

a widow with two children, ha* re-
ceived word front the Art Publishing
Co., of New York, that one of the live
name* she suggested for their new
magazine has been adopted. She will
receive their prize of $.'1,500. The
money comes luckily for her. for stm
has lately had bard work to provide
for her little family.

MINOR MICHIGAN MATTERS.

Rkwtnlugdale baa seven case* of
smallpox.

Detroit Is now In Che throes of u
plague of "Cuban Itch,''

Suspicious case of sickness at the
agricultural »<ille«e. May he smallpox.

lames Hadlow, a wcJI known Benton
Ilarlwr fruit grower, died of hic-
coughs.

Mention will get a new flour mill
when the new dam Is built across the
St. Joe river.

A Kalamazoo man is enthusiastic
over a nugget of gold which he found
in a hen s crop.

David Clink has lived on the same
farm in Eagle, Clinton county, over
sixty -t-Ix years.

I he post office at Cleon, Manistee
county, has lieen discontinued, mull
going to Copomish.

Saginaw claims to he the firs* city
in the world to award a contract for
electric street lighting.

There tire I wo mild case* of small-
pox in the Nor thorn Michigan Insane
asylum lu Traverse city.

A new rural inaH route out of Du-
rand will 1m- estabHrtied March 1. This
will be the second one.

One woman in Cadillac has set all
'he others guessing by sending out

While Pigeon Is to Imve a special ,

election FVtiruary 3 to decide whether
to iseuc bomb to the amount of W.000
to (lye a bonus to secure some manu-
facturing Jneiltutlon for the village.

Edward Doyl* em{doyed at the
pumps at the Bay Olty sugar factory,
slipped and fell on uaie of the ma-
chlnea, cutting his face In a horrible
manner. His eyee were alao Injured.
A bill haa beet, prewated to loeco

county for over foOO for expenses In-
curred lu a case of smallpox of W\ M.
Gregory, superiuteudeut of East Ta-
was schools, who was sick last sum-
mer.

Philander Gladden, an eccentric
character, who has lived In Albion fur
forty )«an or more, was found dead
lu his bed by neighbors who forced
(he door of hia hovel late Saturdaynight \
Mlaa Lottie Knight, of Pre«rott.

killed a bear last week which welgh-d
1«3 pounds. The young woman found
the bear in the chicken coop and re-
turning to the house got a gun aud
killed It

Branch county has two outbreaks of
smallpox. D. V. Williams, ex-super-
visor lu Gilead, and his wife, are both
down with It. and a neighbor across
the road. Both famlUca are under
strict quarnntluc.

The Hawks-Angus Co.. Is preparing
plana for a double crowtlng In lotuslug
with the Lake Shore aud Grand Trunk
railroads. A bridge will be erected of j

sufficient hlght to spou both roods at
the Junction point

Adam Cron, a young carpenter, was
killed in the Toledo & Monroe railway
power [dam Saturday. He was work-
mg hack of a switchboard and came lu
contact with a live wire. He leave* a
wife and one child.

Victor Oheppel. the defaulting treas-

urer of Schoolcraft county, has been
received al the penitentiary. Satur-
day at Manistlque he pleaded guilty
to the embezzlement of $8,000 and was
sentenced to five years.

Blbertlna Kckler, of Otlsvllle,
brought suit against Charlotte Brunch,
of that village, for $3,000 damages for
selling her husband liquor. The Jury
after being out six hour* gave the
plaintiff a judgment of $'.K)0.

Prosecuting Attorney Tuttle has sent

Admiral Schley Cltarly Define! His

Position.

WANTS NO POLITICAL OFFICE.

Ba«IMk to be AKU4 by Bows Whs ere

W«uy #f Wsr-Dele Asked to Rsslga—

As Old Vslsrss Ums- Major sad Mis-

er This**.

Schley's IMsls Words.
At tin.- banquet given Admiral

Schley in Chicago Saturday evening, no
said'

"Mlmt I desire imrtJcularly to lay la
that I thank you Dust sincerely for
the welcome that you have accorded to
me. The glad tribute which l met oa
arrival st your depot and In pnaslug
through your atrms waa aiwh a trite
ute of conlldeuce and e«ieem that It
has touched my heart moat sincerely.
If I. In my long career of 40 years,
have done any tiling that Is worthy of
approval, then my aausfacilon la com-
plete.

"1 wanted only to say that I am
simply n sailor aud that I huv* serve I
you In storm and In calm. In suushln:*
and In had weather, from pole to pole
and from sun to sun. 'I*he only motive
of my action has bveu 'mv wUutrv
aud mv people.'
'T desire to say most emphatically

that I hnv> no desire to be other than
n sailor. I have no aspiration for any
civil office, however high It may be.
“My one ambition has been tu serve

you faithfully, loyally, devotedly, and
If I have succeeded Id doing that, the
measure of my ambition Is full, and
my only other ambition Is that I may
retain fur the rest of the years that
may be vouchsafed for ntr, your love,
your esteem and your respect. I would
not care to Jeopardize that by seeking
or accepting any office where 1 should
be condemned to follow always, rath-
er than to remain In the one profes-
sion that I have chosen, when- there
are occasionally o|rportnnlties to lead.
That 1 want to say to yon all from the
bottom of my heart and with absolute

a letter to Lansing justices of (he I TOrn<*tne*9 of moaning. Gentlemen. I
peace announcing his determination to
restrict the b induces of the Landing
fee officers who are alleged to have
been packing the county Jail with ho-
bos.

Another eoal mine Is ft> l»e estah- i

Hulled lu tlie Bay City limits of the |

west side. Drilling has been going ou 1

for some time on the Pierson estate. |
and a coal vein running from four fe^t I
six Inches to six fi-et In thickness lias |

been found.

A few years ago, during an out- !

break of mwrlct fever. Mr. and Mrs.
George Manee. of Colihwator. lost two j

children. The unfortunate parents
have Just lost another child, while iwo
more children are suffering from the
same dlseauie.

Four cases of smallpox were discov-
ered In two houses in the Tenth ward
of Bay Olty Sunday afternoon. Three

thiuik ion *'

lie suhmltte,| to Hie factory managers i car<l,i r°r “ Elatch."
n<*Xt Sllf V fir aaT • 19 1 1 1 - n ...v...... f.. n>> .... • 1. .m •next Saturday hr executive comiu.tte.-
of the growers' association.

«in*r<llnH  (hnreh.
TronhU- 1h m sight at Maple River,

sooth of Owohho. Baptists of ttie dis-
trict a few years ago by subscription*
among friends secured enough to build
the Maple River church. The Congre-
gatlonallsts have more r<- "ntlv tssn

m'iiig It. The trustees of the Baptist
society have moved to Grand Kiv-r
n-nd. four miles furrlier smitJi. and an-
nounce tlH-ir Intention

Swretnry Bio its says that the next
national conference of correvtlous and
charities may be held in Detroit.

Th-* Good Filipinos.
Gov. Win. H. Taft, of the Philip-

pines. in an Interview In Chicago, de-
nied that tuie Filipinos are a treacher-
ous race. Civil government in the
Islanda. he declare*. Is u distinct suc-
i-ess. It has been established in 4<)
provinces. Gov. Taft will urge the
passage of a homestead net to enable
rite natives to purchase their lands.
He la-llevt-s much good can he nccotn-
plished by rooting out the Spuulili
friur*.

Gov. Taft Kays: "The only answer
I have to make to the Ideas of tuffirld-
mU observers, who declare that rh_-
true condition In the Philippines Is be-
ing eouceiiled. or thtii we are hugging
delusions of peace that nan never be
brought about. Is Unit the government

l-ntlonta In one house have been III for i cluXirare^Tht^Von^ w'lid'th^'
a wv-ek. Many peojile have licen ex- but substautial facts"

. 'luaran Hie | existing (qiposltlon to the authority of
John U. Mcrrlhew. the oldest clti j the United States Is being fomeutel

?!!' of '' n.ton ‘^Hntted his ! by the men who form the Hong Kong
lObth birthday Jan. It). He ramie to I Junta, most of whom
that county from Olive, N. Y„ In 183d, ! residents of the rich
and when the lownshl|is were laid out
named he one in which lt« resides.
Olive, after Ills birthplace.

province of Bntangas.

were formerly
coffee growing

IL t’reech fur assault with Intent toneloK !

cor|M»ratlug the village as a city. charged Tills wtbt also the result of, , . . i The previous trial. The defense In hotii
,.',1 Proj"*‘e'1, to ol,K"ve McKinley's cases was temporary In win tty.
hlrthduy In Grand Rapids In the

^ Dynamite Explosion.
The second trial In Jackson of David ' ‘I'wntlty of dynamite stored In a

’ *»i»lKiniry stnwlnre at l-\»rtleth stn-et
ami Park avenue. New Ytrrk, u«e*l
on the Itu-pld Tramdt tunnel, exploded

schools and by a public meeting.

The rarjienters of Adrian have or-
ganlzed. They will apply to the na
tlonal asaoclatlon for a charter.

The courthouse at Grayling has been
ompleted and Ute present term of the

Circuit Court Is being held In Ute new

After n year'* trial die supervisor*
of Allegan county found the stoneyard

fo-day. Two persons were killed and
at least To others were injured. One
of those killed was J. Roderick Rob-
erts, of Nelson. B. C„ wffio was In Ids

....... ..... ...... ..... .. -oe Mua.evam , |rnnvnwi'P MlUT“-V 1,111 ,,otrf when
adjunct to the county jail such a good | ^ (0n om'rrp<L The ahoek of
thing in keeping away tramps lhat 1P |n|, t on ln uH tho HulH-

they have decIdH to continue It. and | “J t1”Plghl??,,U??d' Al1 '**'* wln-
. , , . - - ...... ... . . ------ ----- ----- .... voluntarily raised Wie snlnry of the r? ? U sou,h Hl,|p °r the Grand
w . ,,.0Ver f0 r,“'lr "^PhhorbooiL | ̂ ‘lupleted aud Ute present term of the , man who has cluirgv of the ntai'e I , ^t'11 Hf«tlon were broken, ns were

rS t | 18 ln “* c. iiucim. . r.r™- mh. ,i»

mi-m'rf'Ir “''"'Tr1 lnt<‘n,l,>" ot I Sev«,tp«1 thousand farmers In Mlclt-
wiU-hinB nm r '‘m S<M1,il"'1'' llP,“ a,c <,u«n^d in raising heists, and - -•«.

lung out for the Grand River | they were paid $3.170, 520 Inst year by 1 right lc« broken helm* the
ll“* ««W>r companies. : Hughes' explanation Is that he

Newaygo aportsmen have finally sue- 1 Just wfllklnK along and

are

vangtuiro.

utentlon of e:irryliig the I 1 he courliouse at Grayling has been voluntarily raised ttie snlnry of
to their iiHghborbooit | ri'iupleted and Ute present term of the j mail who has cluirgv of the nlace
ilk will row ! ut fhn i C'llN'llIt fVllirt Is 1 maS nw hnlH i*» it.» I

Goorpe C. n farmer, iwld- 1 Murray mn hnfni ̂  ll,t*

S n d <1 n 1 y Widowed.
J. 8. l**wl*. manager of T. K Welv

ster s form, In the southeastern corner
ot Ray county, mine to Bay City Sir-
unlay on biinlnra* with his wife. In
the afternoon Mrs. I>.w|* |ert
bnatiaml to c ] upon her daughter In
the south etui of the citv and that
wa* the hist she heard of him i-iull

« report reached her that he was dra.l
Lewis was walking on the Pere Mnr
qiiot'e truck, riesir the De'rolt ml |

when the Detroit * Mackinac freight
train mine along ami struck him Hot t

legs were cnt.lted, his nrn, broken an 1

skull fractured. Death
• aneous.

ceeded In shooting a large white owl
which has been killing large numbers
of quail lu that vicinity.

Bimpjsxl.

McC, firry, of Grnnd Rapids. I* still s
, very sick man. and while reports ninde
1 I ilia i 

hi* | which arc near the place where the
knee, dynamite wn* stored. Lntnp post*

were knocked down, pedrstrtans were
out by falling glass and cabmen and
horse* were thrown to the pavement.

was
eomethlng

Albert Radley of Muskegon has been i ,>v nlN1 n,tcn<,,,ig physlrlaiis are en-
convlcted of boisteroue conduct foi the *t I" generally understood

R«p. RWpbsnm of Texas. Introdoood
* WU for Jb« union of Oklahoma aai
Indian tetr*tory aa i attto U Ba kaoom
a the etate of Oklabozna.
Kcp- WUey, (Ala,), Introdnced a WU

designed to prevent the bolding op of
trains for purpose* of robbery. It pro-

vides a penalty of death or lift* Im-
prison men t for the goUty partlee.
The committee on the election ef a

president and vice-president of the
house to-day made a favorable report
on the bill for the election of United
Stales senators by dlrert vote of the
people.

lu the house Tuesday Wm. Alden
Smith, of Michigan introduced a reso-
lution calling upon the state depart-
ment to request the British govera
meut to stay the execution of Bcheep
era.

Mr. Teller presented Representative

Smith's resolution regarding the ex
ecutlou of Scheepers, In the senate
Wednesday.
There Is some opposition to the

propodtlon to admit the tmltorlea of
New Mexico. Ok In horn* and Arizona
to statehood. Delegate Rodey, ef New
Mexico, says: "If the hounc falls to
paM the admission bills you may look
to the delegate* of the three territories
to advance to the bnc of the house to-
gether and resign their commlailon*.

Friends of the river and harbor bill
arc not so sanguine of Its passage ts
they were two month a ago. There are
two threntonlng dangers ahead. One
In that western senators and congress-

men ire Insisting on making s provis-
ion tor the Irrigation of landi. The
other Is that the bill will carry such a

large appropriation that the president
will be forced to veto It.

Some of the old partisan Are was
Injected Into the proceeding* of the
hou*e l?edne«day when the Item In the
urgent deficiency bill appropriating
$500,000 for a military poet at Manila,
which the Democrats have been using
ns a text for speeehra In opposition to

the Iffilllppine policy of the adminis-
tration for the Inst three dnya, was
reached. Mr. On n non. In charge of
the bill, confessed that the appropria-
tion was subject to a point of order,
and It went out. In IU*u thenwf he
offered an amendment to appropriate
the same sum for the "shelter and pro-
tection" of (he officers and enlisted
men of tlu* army on dutr In the Phil-
ippine*. This the chair held to bo In
order, niid It at once become the stile
ject of u very spirited debate. Wb<*n
the vote Cjime to be taken the aolli
Republican side arose In support of It.

and with the RepubHciins. n solitary
Democrat, ('nmnilng*. of New York,
stood up. Turning on his fellow Dem-
ncrnls nml slinking his fist In their
faces. Ouuimlngs shouted: "When 1

refuse to vote to protect the life of su
American soldier I hope I may be par-
• lyzed.” The amendment was sdopt-
e<1. 127 to Kin, nml without rampletlng
the bill, the house adjourned.
The first h twines* in the house Fri-

day was the vote npon the urgent defi-
ciency bill. Mr. Cannon, chairman of
the appropriations committee, demand-
ed a separate vote uimn the mneml-
nioxit lo the bill to appropriate $500.-
Otm for "the protts-tlon and shelter”
of the officers and enlisted men at the
army serving lu the Philippines. Uk
puriKWe was to put the other side on
record.

When the department of com merer
bill was up In the senate Thursday.
Hanna said the eshiMIshment of the
new department was In the interest
of both capital and labor. He believed
the labor Interests of the country
would not object to the transfer of the
labor department. There was ns ques-
tion before the country he said, which
demanded sin'll careful attention as
the Industrial development of the coun-
try and the expansion of our commerce.
Vr. Hale said the United States al-

ready I md captured all the foreign
trade "'brth having.

"The record of what has been ac-
complished by the Dlngloy law," con-
tinued Mr. Hale. "Is to me the most
amazing record ever exhibited to the
world In tlie absorption of foreign
trade. We have Invaded England
Germany, Austria, Italy and Russ u
We do not nml additional markets."
Mr. Hanna replied that the United

Slates had md conquered the markets
of Europe, and the m-trke'n of the
world were yet an unexplored field for

Digesti what you eat
It Artificially digests tbs food tad aU.

Hature Id strengthealng md rteoZ
itruotlDg the exhausted digestive
gaoe It Is tbe latest dtsonvnad dlaMt.
sutaad toulo. Ko other prepsrauol
aao approach It la eliclency. it u.

flatureDOi, Sour Stomach. Nsuim
lick Hesdsclie, Gut JlRla.Cratnns.S
all tbei feaultsof ImperfcctdlgesttaM
ffr*s«rt J by E- C DsWUt AC*™ Chiei.^

<j) lazier Jk IMIuimuu.

SO YIARf
tXMWINCi

Patents
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rrrvvv^ Corvriomt* A&

Asm* msSIss • •**«eS MS SwertMtoa mu
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AUCTIONEER
Batiafsctlon Guaranteed. Nt
change fur Audios Bills, , .

postofflea Address, Chelsea, Mtohfm

Our fee relumed if we fail Any on« i«n<t
lag sketch And docription of say iuvention will

prucnptly receive .mr opimua Ire* concerning
the pilrntalniiiy of urae "How to Ubuin n
I'ntent" sent ii|ion request PtlraU secuitd
through us irtvenised (ot sal* kt Out ezpciu*.

P stents liken out through ai receive ifrtial

Mtur, without charge, in Ths pATawr R«C>
on li, an illustrated usd widely daslstcd joua
ul, Consulted by Msouftriurers nod In vest ass
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DETROIT.

RfitOv $2, liso, Uptr Dej.
••• t

age.

. , wits Inst, in.
Uwls was ulmtit .70 years of

thirteenth time. His Inheritance w.
$4.(»X) bus now been squandered.
After trying it for three months

without telejil tones, the physicians of
Mariette have backed down from the
Rtmid they look and have had their
teleiphonea replaced.

George Harter's shingle mill at
Fnlthorn Junction burned to the
ground Thursday. A crew of men
were senl from Menominee and the
mill will he rebuilt at once.

... t't*-*,Blie lionniy. 8ms''iK)X baa broken out In two
Mom has been reeelroil from Wash- families In Weidman. There are thre.-

mgton Unit the court of claims mix ' *'nsw ln all. and the health authorities
decided in favor of the crew of the : hure urdored all |.ubllc meetings tu
loaetnlie in demand for bounty j ccas<* for the next ten days,
mouey for Kinking the Spunlsb ship I Ex-Senator Sayre and Postnmater

the harbor of San I Halllwlll. of Flushing, have purohnstnl i

, thnt •‘here has been little If anv |m-
. provoment. and that tfliere Is no llke’l-
. hood of him being able to go into
court for some rime.

: Jacob Silnman and Xfarv Rhoke have
l comnrenced suit against Antrim county
. for $o.‘IO() under the new law making
I a county liable for damage* stiMtaine’
by persons who become victims of

, n’’b violence. They allege they w«v
stripped by a mob near Oentral Lake
lied together and whipped.
I Corporal Curl Mueller, now with the
Sixtl. cavalry lu the Philippine*, and

j jvho served With ths Thirty-third Mich-
i I pan at Rantlngo. and later win, rhe
relief ex^diriou In Chinn, bus ran-
i '71 a ,br«7«.r term of aervlee.
and Inimnl^tely re-enllaicd. ijP H.|||

A Vrlrrnn Oone.

Is dead In 1849, at fhp age of 22 hi*
| came to tl.e Unite,] JMatra from Ger-
j many, rtrst going u> Wlscmsin Two
| years Inter he rams to Washington and
entm-d the offi<*. of the nrchi.eet of
t he rapitoL At the brooking ou, of th.

civil war he rendered valuable service
lu the preparation of ,liai>s un,i 1)llIM
for Den. McDowell, .*« well as p| n,

mild?nt'i barrn,clJ8’ ll0sPHn't‘ and other

The vote wns ordered after Hie D«n.
oemts failed In an attempt to head It
off and the bill passed.

Boer Against Boer.

vtmrj K,t,'f,'',10r ‘"Ulr riznd Gen
M m, 4, it HurrendiTefl burgher 7,

•* HE « i “«r wrAntonio Lopez lu

for'w i" 'H'** uske,! several hundred acres of land ffi^Tuni- !!iIh 8"m™er- 'vll*'U he will visit "hh ''‘to". J""l ntldlng thnt” Bilers'ln

M:,n: . and Win ...... ,,U; t ----..on eau^^ete of
handed down a decree for thnt

sum. The Yosemlte retvlvis doul.le
prize momy. and so far as any of her ready to start operations:

start an extensive stock farm.

Holland's new shoe factory Is all
crew in Detroit know Ik t to* IT , ,0 s,nl, operations. This Is one
of the navv i„ rcc.lri. !„' k u ^ ‘ p I of rl"‘ npw factories that the city se-
Douhle r rlze nJimJ t »h h "n h?n?r' ' ,n,rw, wltl> ̂  «0.0p0 Immu, fund
destroying or i'll ;k tiring n^sffip^'sblps ! V0!<>|1 % lflHt fnl>-

T Bujjt-rlor j »»«»

nTirr„r,f""ltei   ..... .. 1 SMten miles east of Doivogiac.

George It. Howard, of Pulaski, aged
4b. was cutting wood Thurmlar. when
jytree fell on him. killing him Instunt-

The president has sent the mime of
jonn T. Rich to the senate for a second
tenu as collector of customs nt De-
troit.

In a Detroit saloon Tuesday after-
noon. Henry Faitl, of Argenflnn, Gene-
see county, and Miss Nellie Shoiv
maker, of Flint, were united in ftn.r.
riage.

Articles of Inrarporntlon of the 8tsto
bank of Boyne city, capital fcK.fltX).
have l»een filed with the state banking
^apartment.

alleged. He has been arrested.

Harry Bye ami John 8o[»er, of Long
Rapids, quarreled over a harness. By«*
got [lossesslon aud started away with
It. when Soper returned to the hous».
and bringing out a shotgun, fired at
Bye. filling his side and arrn with No.
n shot. A warrant has been Issued
for Soper's arrest

Ex-Rltoakor Edgar J. Adam*, whose
bribery trial rnme to a sudden end at
Mason, owing lo the fact that the Sn
preme Court's ruling shut out the tes-
timony of Charles H. Pratt ha* writ
ran a JqjQBsr on Pratt Adam* says’
I'TOjUlortined him because he (Adainsl
rrfnsed to procure railroad trammorta-
con for Pratt

John Ilyker, of Maple City, was ter- • ‘“nnrelo e„d nn. aPfur
ribly <n -aided Tliursdtiv morning w!il|.. I 'u ned ,0 t!lp British end It

taking logs from nn nrOflrinl pond «,f i -- - ---
hot water. The pond Is used for nHt- I note's Re.iwnaiion,

Ing ire and snow from the log* before 1 c, A Wttt,lll"<rrm dispatch say* flint
taking them Into the mill. Kvker w i* ! ^HTPtnrV lUtelaxs-k Im* forwarded n

"“J1 lu,lll^d for the shore. He : \'""T IR,,1"f,,rd '» Hole goverwr of
lost hi* balance and feM in u,, t0 h. ; llawnli Intimating thnt l he governor's

waist He was horribly burned and r 'V"8 Gov. Dole's
Ute skin and flesh ixnue off with hu f,onr y«irs wUl not expire nn
«»8. He probitMjr ̂  .‘om.nX U r

S 1 ' hn" KlV" rl** fe> DMny rumors
tliat he was alioat to resign

Mr. Wo Nay Oo.
Minister IV u Is getGng very mneh

exceed ahont rite Chinese exclusion
net. He declared at a dinner party
Inm week that If the Chinese were!
iigaln *o rigorously excluded he would
probably withdraw from thh, ran n try

and that his government would be Im-
pelled greatly to restrict trade rela-
tions.

Rvwa In Brief,

The president has nominated Dr
Presley M. Rhoy to Ik> surgemr-geo-'
ernl of the navy.

Fire in the w holes* |P business dl*.

Diet of Mobile. Ala., destroyed prop,
erty to the value of $30000(1.

Live stock lu Wisconsin. Nebraska.
Kansas nml Oklahoma suffered mach
from the recent blizzard.

Geo. Ken, one of the first mee te
explore Yellowstone park. Is dying in

j^ ;01* cflbln on Snake river, Wyem-

the rn^,wnPlnl« having

Don’t Be FooiEor
Tslw ih« kwmUm. eMftael

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TKA
5^ • “ly by aiwiumi oma
*)•• Co . Msdlaoa, WU. I»
h**5* y«« w*IL Oar traS*

si.,?,1 Su“*N.e»_
Japanese Napkim

AT TBS

cover.

5^3 tortla^nd^’S

j>ar. nearly* ns^many, b'y the wHy^
In Kent comity, ,vhere tw0 Judges 'arn
r^qulri'fi to do flip biiRlnpM.

The United State* nutrslTal at Ron
Jiinn, Porto Rico, has seized $3.00i) m
connlerfel, silver near Puikt Tie

tor mn n-fls Injured fatally and
three others were seriously hrrt in «
eave-ln af the entrance of the Wabash'St mmk"° «

Shelby

IBe Pone I. Well.
cignor Upponi. the phv,,

health. both^eK and physIraT'llnil

postoffice depnrf.iHMit furnish lot-

Ur wXes at cost to farmer* living im
rural duUvcy routes, |» to he hare-
duced in congress

Oenrge Urlson. wnnted by t*P Uni
ted States nuihorltles for deserttas
while on duty In Pwio Rice, tn 1899
RiMTendered to the sheriff of
county. Illinois.

Girl thlevre among Barnard. N Y
rollege students have stolen from M'*
Mary K. Frothlnghnm. a pearl and
diamond ring wih: t0 b* worth $2 000
Systematic rohltery has been pro-’

Gen. Harrison C. Hobart. tt>* |..t
survivor „f the Wisconsin eonsthu
tloim eonventton. and one of the

Standard Office

»:S. PRINTING

Matthew
l*oy.

N. Dnvls,

H. Foster,
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| “BILLY”

. -ott unnatural cMld— uullau,

ZjL >D bl> tSort to b« axact A

S, aim at a crow, and hla ajaa. wr.
..., Md blur aa lurkapur, had ap-
Sw to her untonattably. Dwldwl-

^aily’a ayaa whan thay could ba

mu, counted. *

K wu aald of tha factor that ha
kiifw artry man. woman k«d child In
tM county; and thay, by raaaon of hla

.Mat cordiality of manner, know and
m«4 him. The rector owed hla popu-
l^tty mora to a alngla grace than to

tha whole bl* »um of hla Tlrtuaa-a
ir4W of lympathy ao rare, no dlaciim-

lutlai, ao replete with charity aa to
Bth* him quite unofflclally. of courae,

lot lo a »ary real aanae, the eonfetaor

•f hla people
 Bat with Billy tha rector could
Boka no beadjray. Billy waa hla
(lorn in tha flaah. an eYar-preaent ap-

mo! to hla aympathy, but dodglDg av-
«7 axpreaalon of H with tha alualTe-
obo of a phantom. Hla klndlleat
Btrluiea glanced the armor of tba
dlld'i reaerre. One day the rector
took him perforce for a drive, hoping
B thaw thia atolld unreaponalvenesa.

tl« told hla moat thrilling atorlea; Billy

remained utterly aloof. The rector
na approaching a atate of actual dla-

•omOture when Billy hlmaelf snapped
Ike tension by dropping adroitly from
the phaeton. He disappeared In the
Inib Uke a scared rabbit Tba rector
iecJded to bide hla time.

It was In harvest time that Billy’s
other breathed her last, swiftly,
tranquilly, meekly grateful for her re-

iNaa Billy’s father had bullied her
Mo a stingless grave. Billy's father,
a burly, irascible farmer, had long
itaee tired of hla sick! wife; he waa
doubtless glad of hla release. But he

leK a fresh displeasure against her;

the had died In hla busiest season
without consulting his convenience.

Billy's conception of death waa very
Mbulona. He observed the funeral
preparations with a sort of wondar,
though the unwonted stillness sad
darkness made his heart flutter. It
me not until the rector led him to
Ike bier and tenderly told bln to kiss
his mother good-bye, and the tall man
with black glares screwed on the lid,
th*t Billy began to apprehend. The
«kll of desolation came upon him and
l« sobbed softly, unobtrusively lest hit

father should bear. He had smarted
fas often for the offenae to take risks.

At last the casket waa lowered and
tbs rector's voice became mora solemn.
Billy sobbed audibly. He drew as
asar the rector aa he dared and In-
treated the distance from hla father.
Presently Billy heard a thud. -Ashes

to ashes, dust to duat,” and the rector
had thrown a clump of dirt at hla

mother! He moaned aloud In his an-
guish. To Billy, who know nothing of
symbolism, the act savored only of un-

fi endllness. He Interpreted It In the
Ight of hla own experience, and In
read-side warfare with hla kind. Billy
bad learned the value of pebbly sand
•s ammunition.

Hence the rector’s dlOculty with hla

ywng parishioner.

Th# farmer lost no time In bringing
borne a buxom widow whose quarrsl-
•ome progeny soon crowded Billy out

A aoetalgta for tha wood* Mixed him;
bs became nomadic In hla effort at self-

Mtcement. and hla father, who hated
the sight of his under-sized offspring

"•Unking around like a whipped dof,"
»u not sorry. No wonder Billy pass-
ed u "sullen, sluggish, sneaking.’*
Billy exulted In woodcraft He knew

hollows where tha violets
•nd blood-root grew; the Bongs of the

bird* were the familiar voices of his

Wends, and he atudled the habits of
“* birds and chipmunka with the
fcreor of a naturalist Billy did not

» his mother's kisses so poignantly
® the forest

In the course of time a new Interest

Into Billy's Ufa, On* day la

m

the met * fr,rt,n* ibout the lawn in

^ .XrUble ,Mhkm'
an,r.rrt B It wasn't
H w* ^te.r lU* bQt could It he— yea.

»lthih?.0l * »t«* rolyboly

l» to ' “

. 1 . HITiK .29

K«U^offHB!lSyaLB^

^rTunc^rd ir,1!
Ingly between the palings, but the pug

*“ ’I®1*0 b* b“»«l *»th coam broad
f1* h,d never eaten so

Billy finally broke ths Ice In thi^
wise. Having heard of the pug’s pre-

d lection for candy, he determined to
play his trump card. He had long
carried in a safe Inner pocket a nickel

which he kept partly for the lack of a

suitable Investment and partly because

the consciousness of ownerahlp ex-
pressed In dollars and cents Is so street

to a boy. Now Billy had so fallen un-
der the spell of the pug’s enchantments
that he cheerfully spent his nickel
Penny by penny, for the toothsome
commodity which was the price of the
dog’s good will And me weeks of
Joyous fellowship that followed left
Billy nothing to rogrot In hla bargain.

Billy’s new-found happiness coma to
a sudden end, however, when he saw
sinister signs of departure about the

rectory. The rector's guests were go-
ing, and the Impending separation
from his dear, canine playfellow filled
him with deepalr. Now. Billy could
not know that the dog had been given
to (he rector’i wife. He assumed that

a* It had arrived with the strangers, It

would also depart with them.

Billy thought the situation over In
bitter rebellion. Gradually ha evolved

a way out of his trouble. He remem-

bered with a thrill the long-disused
shanty In a clearing In the woods,
where he kept a rusty, old musket and

other valuables safe from ths vandal-

ism of his step-brothers. What could
be simpler than to secrete the deg In

this safe place— yea, Indefinitely T
Billy would bring hla own portions of
meat and cakes for him to eat. and
there were a few corn sacks In the
barn which would do admirably for hla

bar# tea dog (or your very

BiUy'a arms tightened sboui has
nsek n aa sxesas of teellag.
Aad ao It earns to paaa.

*

v

"How came you to do It?"

bed. Billy acted upon thla alluring
plan.

A week elapsed and Billy heard ru-
mor of the distress at the rectory
which took the edge off his satisfac-
tion. The rector’s wife hod actually
been seen In tears— a atate of things
poor Billy had not foreseen. His con-
science began to work in deadly earn-
est. and he would hug the dog In a pas-
sion of repentance. His mother’s
griefs were too freah in his mind for
him to be Indifferent to tears. An old
formula which she had patiently In-
stilled became luminous with mean-

ing. "Do unto others." Assuredly.
Billy’s conscience had become sadly
over-weighted.

Yea, he would take the dog back and

make a clean breast of It. He thought
of what might happen when the rector
told hls father, with dark misgivings,
but he would know that the rector’s
wife was not crying.
At twilight they started. Billy wish-

ed that he felt like frisking, too. but

his courage oozed with every step.

Billy’s rap brought the rector to the

door. The pug yelped delightedly. In
the noisy welcome that followed Billy
would have slipped away, but the rec-

tor drew him inside.
"Where did you And him, Billy r
"Didn’t find him.'' said Billy laconi-

cally.

"Where has he been?"
“I had him." Billy was dreadfully

seared, but he was not ready to toll the

whereabouts of hit treasure house.

The rector took another tack. "Billy

did you bring him back becauM you
were sorry you had done wrong r’ The
rotor waa sounding hla "moral mom "

Billy’s head dropped lower.;

"Who required you to bring him

hnekt”
"Nobody,” Billy muttered.
"You brought him because you were

aorry for us," suggested ths rector's

wife, gently.

Billy raised hls beautiful eyes to hero

In a flash of gratitude. Tha rector
started. It gave the plain features th#

effect of an Illumination.
"My dear," she continued, drawing

him to her. "how came you to^olt?"

Billy burst into tears. "I d-dnt
want him to go away.
The lad’s life waa hared before them

In Its great frtendleeaneii. The child-,
lees mother clasped the motherless

child to her heart.

finally ah* «ld- "B,n* hoW w0'lld
you like to be our Uttla son— to live

DO NOT IGfiEE
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Americans at Manila Opposed

to Reduction of Forces in

the Philippines.

F,E on TAItT*
IW» l»7. “Bain, if WM

Uora to DUttagwbh.
"Do you know the difference between

n pie and n tart?" How often have
you beard thla asked at a dinner ta-
ble when the conversation languh'ien,
and how fruitful of argument the quss-

Uon invariably 1st Half a down "cor- ISLANDS ARE NOT PACIFIED.
reel answers are given la aa many _
minute*. The fact la. the point is not ' _
capable of such an easy expteuatlonu ^ °~t“" *-'«•« -
might be suppoeed. * Wwa-A^iMto. t
"A pie contains meat, a tart fruit," • Ch‘— « ***-•. icAAtoor, ft

says some one. Quite so, but who , w»u“*-
ever would deny the existence of ap- - -

pie pie? The famous Lord Dudley waa Manila*. Jan. 17.— The public hero,
heard to remark at a sumptuous din- hacked by army Influence, la Inclined
ner given by Prince Eeterhazy, "God to dispute Gov. Taft’s cabled inter-
bleas my soul! No apple pie." And) views, since hls arrival In the United
he should certainly have known what States, concerning a reduction of the
he was talking about, for this was his army to 16,000 men within a year,
favorite dish. Further, there exists a which would undoubtedly be the mia-
volume (dated 1863) entitled "The Imutn strength of the American forces.
Compleat Cook," wherein are to be| The residents of Manila, however,
found descriptions of how to make a tre naturally Influenced by the pro-
"psrtrldge tart" and aa “olive pye." longed Insurrection, and mistrust the
History may thus be said to veto the course of the provinces. They do not
"meat-and-frult" theory. Mrs. Beeton, see and therefore do not appreciate
by the way, who ehould be the su- the gradual increase I A tha efficiency
preme court of appeal in a matter of of the provincial constabulary, which
thla kind, Inglortously describes her now numbers 5.000 men, tnd which is
recipe aa an "apple tart or pie." Next steadily relieving the army of a large
cornea an even more plausible explana- . amount of work,

tlon. "A pie la closed; a tart Is open’’; | The municipal police are also per-
thus pronounce by far the majority of forming most useful work and the
the oracles on this momentous sub- , 6,000 native troops who aro now In the
Ject There la admittedly much to be field are daily becoming more efficient
said In support of this argument The in their duties,
aforementioned Lord Dudley, who waa I Furthermore, many of the natives
once questioned as to hls correctness fall to appreciate the conditions other

In speaking of apple "pie," held to the | than military. '

 closed-and-open" theory, while Lord Trade is growing and as a conse-
Alvanley’s apricot “tart" waa an up-
rooted structure, although sometimes

ornamented with a grille of cross-
pieces. But the word “pie'’ as any au-

thority will tell you, Is. in Its origin,

an abbreviation of the word "pastry.”
And we have yet to meet a self-respect-
ing tart whose basis was other than
(more or less indigestible) “pastry."
Wherefore any tart may be correctly
called a pie, though not every pie. as
we shall now demonstrate, can be de-

scribed as tart The whole thing turns
on the origin of the word tart. The
French tourte gives the clue. It leads

us to the Latin torta— English "twist-

ed." A ’’pie" Is that which Is made
of pastry, whatever Its form or con-
tents. A "tart" Is that which is made
of pastry twisted. The merest twlg-
gle of culinary art on the summit of
an otherwise unornamented pork pie

confers upon It the proud right to the

title of tart On the other hand, con-
ceive, If possible, a totally plain dish

of fruit supported on a slab of bald
farinaceous pastry, and. despite all

preconceived Ideas to the contrary, you
may unhesitatingly label It ‘’pie.’’—
Pall Mall Gazette.

EARLY PAPER-MAKING.

HKtorj Throughof th* Art Trowd
Bovorol CeotorW*.

The earliest paper was doubtless that
made from Egyptian papyrus, whence
all similar writing material Is named.
The papyrus paper used to be described
as being made of the thin pellicles ly-
ing between the rind and the pith; now
It Is known to have been made of
elices of the cellular pith laid length-

wise side by side whereon other lay-
ers were laid crosswise, the whole
moistened with Nile river water,
pressed and dried, and emoothed by
being rubbed with Ivory or a smooth
shell. The papyrus paper was super-
seded In Europe by a paper of other
fibrous matter gradually between the
10th and the 11th centuries. At a re-
mote antiquity the Chinese made paper
of the mulberry tree, aproute of the
bamboo, and Chinese grasses. The Chi-
nese first wrote on bamboo-boards; but
for 300 years before the time of Christ

the usual paper of the Chinese was
made of silk-waste, solidified in some

way that has not been described. The
Inventor of paper made of vegetable
fiber was the statesman Ts'al Lun,

born in Kwel-yang. In the province of
Hunan, who In 89 A. D. was In charge

of the Imperial arsenals. In 106 A. D.

It Is said he succeeded In making pa-
per of bark, of hemp, of rags and of
old flshing-nete. The governor of Sa-
markand, returning from a victorious
expedition Into China In 751 A. D.
brought among his prisoners of war ar-
tisans who enabled him to atari a pa-
per manufactory at Samarkand. Per-
sians learned the mystery, and soon

were making paper of old linen elotha.
The demand rapidly Increased and In
796 new worka were set up at Bagdad,
where the manufacture waa carried on
until the 16th century. The first man-
ufacture of rag paper In Europe waa
In Spain under the Moora; In 1164
there waa a mill at Jatlva. Soon after
traces of paper-making are found In
Italy, France and Germany. la Eng-
land there la said to have been a paper-

mill at Stevenage la Hertford, in 14M,
but little Is known of the history of
paper-making la England until 1568,
when there was a well known mil] at
Dartford.— Montreal Star.

'

A Cold Rej-ladeti
"Dere ain't much aympathy la dla

world, an* dat’s a lack," said Meander-
ing Mike. "I took dat policeman Into
me confidence. I told him dat J had
had all 4e trouble* extant— dat I was
jea1 a collection of aorrowe."
"What did ha do?”
"H* looked me over, an* den said

It was about time far >Jm to take up a

collection."

4w -’V-

quence money Is more plentiful. Popu-
lar self-government here la working
advantageously, and the ladrones are

being rapidly destroyed. The entire
Province of Bataan has been peace-

fully coutrolled for months without
a single soldier, and Gen. Bell has
achieved great success In the Province

of Batangas. Capts. Allen and Baker
of the regular army, who are acting
as chiefs of the constabulary, are rec-

ognized as belonging to the ablest type

of officers. Many regular officers are
acting as governors of provinces, and
they concur In Gov. Taft's statements.

The American Chamber of Commerce
here has formulated an appeal to Con-
gress In which It earnestly prays for

the enactment of laws allowing Chin-
amen to enter the Philippine Islands,
under such restrictions as the United
States Philippine commission may
enact

The present restrictive law concern-
ing immigration, continues this appeal.

Is of no benefit to the Filipinos. Chin-

amen, If admitted, would not enter
into-competlUon with local labor, and

their entry Into the islands Is Imper-

atively needed, as the tobacco, hemp,

and sugar lands of the archipelago are

only partially cultivated. Without
this legislation the country cannot he

properly developed. Building lu
Manila has been badly retarded be-
cause of this lack of labor, and for
these reasons the American Chamber
of Commerce, composed entirely of
American citizens representing Com-
mercial Interests, respectfully prays

for Immediate action in this matter.

Col. Charles W. Miner of the Sixth
Infantry report# the conditions on the
Island or Negros to be unsatisfactory

and that 400 bolomen and forty men
armed with rifles, under the command
of the fanatical bandit leader. Papa

lalo, are terrorizing the people.

SCHURMAN EXPLAINS.

Ithaca, N. T., Jan. I7.-Presldent
Bcbcurman yesterday mad* a state* !

msat explanatory of hla recent Bos-'
ton speech la which he advocated the 1

eventual independence of the people
of the Philippines. The subataace ol
the speech waa that If the Christians
of Liuob aad Viuya waited indepen- !

deace and showed themselves capable
of assuming It this eounutry would .

eventually give It to them.

President Bchurman said President '

RooMVelt had declared In hla message
to Congress that we were to do (or the

Filipinos (ar mora than say other na-
tion had ever done for a tropical peo-
ple, end that we were to fit them for
self-government after th* manner ot
really free races.

He aald he stood with President
Roosevelt and was against General
Wheaton’s policy, which would mean
colonial Mrvltude likek that of Java
and India.

Fir* |a Apertmeet BelMleg.
Chicago, Jan. 27— Seventy-five fam-

ilies in the fashionable Lessing apart-

ment building at Evanston avenue and
Surf street, were driven panic-stricken

Into the etreet at daylight yesterday

morning by a fire and a succession of
explosions, which threatened to wreck
the big structure. The flames origin-
ated In the basement, and before the
alarm was spread to the apartments In
the building the fire had swept upward
through flues aud air shafts, and many
of the sleeping occupants barely es-
caped with their lives.

Cattle Lost la Billiard.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 27.— Predictions
made as to the probable effects of the
blizzard which raged all day Saturday
and Saturday night were partially ver-
ified in reports received here. In the

vicinity of Ogalalla, where the storm
waa severe, enormous losses of cattle
were avoided by promptly sheltering
the stock. Reports from the north-

western portion of the state, however,

and from Kimball and Banner coun-
ties. on the west side of the state. In-

dloate that heavy 1 oases have occurred.

Offara to Ml HU Body.
Pane, HI., Jan. 27.— John Parker ol

Chicago yesterday gave out the Infor-
mation that he had advertised the sale

ot hls body to physicians and surgeons

for scientific purposes In order to keep

away starvation. He waa once a
wealthy man and an elocutionist on
the lyceum platform and la endeavor-
ing to support himself by giving en-

tertainments Parker la over six (bet

In height and only weighs elghty-om
pounds.

fay Eator Gtaroia Trait.
Peoria, III., Jan. 27.— Reporta from

Pekin Indicate that terms have been
agreed upon for the sale of the glu-

cose factory of the Illinois Sugar Re-
| fining Company to the proposed new
! trust. Henry Herget and others prom-
i inently Identified with the manage-

! mentof the Pekin company refused to

I either affirm or deny that an agree-
ment has been reached, though admit-

. ting that a flattering offer has been
made.

OLD JOf, THE NlflHT WATCHMAN
<VMiB tfae Pal Mail Gaaette. UbIobJ
How often oa retaraiag ham* MW

oa a dreary vtstor's light fans ear
aympathy gone owt to the peer aM
•Ight- watchman aa he ant heddM ap
over hls sag* Ira, overlooklag the «b-

cavatloas which our dtp couaaU ta
their wisdom or otherwise, allow the
different water companies to make m
frequently la oar congested streets,
la all weathers aad under all dlmatts
conditions, th* poor old Bight-watch-
man la obliged to keep watch over the
companies' property, sad to bm that
the red lights ar* kept horning. What
a life, to be aura; what prlvaUeaa aad
hardships; ao wondar they have aches
and pains, which nothing but St Ja-
cob's Oil can alleviate.

“Old Joe" le la th* employ of the
Lambeth Water Worka, and le well
and favorably known. He hag been a
Bight-watchman for many yean, la
th* courae of which he has uadergoa*
many experiences. What with wet aad
cold, be contracted rheumatism aad aot-
atlca, which fairly doubled him ap. and
It began to look a Mrloua matter for old

Jo* whether, ha would much longer bo
hi# to perform hla duties, on which
hla good wife end blnuelf depended
for a livelihood; but u It happened, a
passerby, who had for some nights no-
ticed Old Joe's painful conditloa, pro-

sented him with a bottle of BL Jaeob’O
OH. and told him to um it Old Joo
followed the advice given; he crawled
home the next morning and bode hla'.
wife rub hla aching back wltk th* BL
Jacob’s Oil "a gentlemaa gave him,*
aad undoubtedly hla wife did rah, for
when old Jo* went on duty at night fa*
met hla friend end benefactor, ta
whom he remarked: Them Oils you
gave me, Guv’nor. did give me a doing;
they waa like pins and needles for a
time, but look et me now" and old
Joe began to run and Jump about like a
young colt All pain, atlffneae aad
soreness had gone; he had been tell-
ing everybody he met what Bt Jacob's
Oil had done for him. Old Jo# says
now te has but oae ambition ta life,
and that la to alwaya to be aM* to
keep a bottle of SL Jacob’s Oil by him
for he nya there la nothing like It la
the world.

BL Jacob's OH serves the rick aad
the poor, high and low the same way.
It has conquered pain for fifty yean,
aad H will do the eame to the end of
time. It has no equal, consequently
no competitor; It has many cheap Imi-
tations, but elmple facts Uke the shove
tell an honest tale with which noth-
ing oa earth can compete.

8 mall pox at Applotoa, WU.
Appleton, Wla., Jan. 27.— After bat-

tling for three months against small-
pox, opposed by the Influence of Dr.
Rodormund and hla antl-contaglon fol-

lowers, the physicians of Appleton
signed a public appeal for aid, with-

out which they acknowledge their In-
ability to cope with the disease, ao
greatly and rapidly has It spread, it
is estimated that there are now more
than two hundred cases' of smallpox
here.

W.tohad Thlav*. Taka HU Fash.
Chicago, Jan. 27.— While he was

bending over a barrel Saturday In or-
der to get some sugar for which two
supposed customers had asked him,
John Reilly, a grocer, says he felt two
revolvers pressed against hla sides. He
was then told to sit down, and while
one of the men pointed a revolver at
the procer'a head the other rifled hls
pockets and emptied the cash regis-
ter.

Crnnipuckrr Rot a CeaSMato,

Valparaiso, Ind., Jan. 27.— Grant
Crumpackcr. Indorsed by the Portei
County bar for Judge of the Porter-

Lake Circuit court, yesterday wired
Gov. Durbin not to consider hls name
Among the candidates mentioned foi
the place are Frank Gavitt of Whiting,
A. F. Knotts and V. S. Reiter of Ham-
mond, and W. C. McMahon of Crown
Point

Gold Fonnd In WUeonxIa

Prairie du Chien, WIs.. Jan. 27.—
Ore taken from a ledge six miles north

ot this city has been found to yield
gold and silver In paying quantities.

The stone In which the mineral la
found Is brown on the outer surface
but grayish-white on the Inside. There
are Brilllona of tons of ore in easy

reach and all the facilities for reduc-
tion are easily available.

Noted Monastery Bara ad.

London. Jan. 27— Telegraphing from
Vienna, the correspondent of the Dally

Chronicle ftya the celebrated Saint
Paul monastery, on Mount Athos, was
burned Thursday night The prior and
nine monks perished and twenty others
were seriously Injured. The monastery

itoeif was damaged to the extent ol
8400,000. _

Mrs. Blohardsoa Aoqalttad.

Plattsburg. Mo., Jan. 27 — Mrs. Ad-

dle B. Richardson was acquitted Sat-
urday of the charge of murdering hei
husband, Frank W. Richardson, a
wealthy merchant, who waa shot and
killed on Chriatmaa eve, 1904, as he
was entering hla home In Savannah
Mo. Th" Jury was out thlrty-flv* min-
utes. __

Harsoslor Company la Traabla.
La Crosse. Wla., Jan. 27.— Judge

Fruit, upon motion of the Exchange
State bank, appointed Robert Lowney
receiver for the La Crosse Brown Har
vaster company, capitalised at 8200,000

Dig Tp Barlod Traarara.
Peking, Jan. 27.— Chinese officials

have found treasure to the value of

over 100,000,000 taels In gold and all-
ver, which was buried Id the women's

quarters uf the palace before the court

fled from Peking. The court has grant-
ed 6,000.000 taels annuaUy to Yuan Shi

Kal, viceroy of Chi Li. for the main-
tenance of an army of 100.000 men in
Chi Li province.

Moxloaaa Waat Caraagla Wealth.
Monterey, Mexico, Jan. 27— If the

efforts now being made by United
States Consul General Philip C. Han-
na are successful 84.000,000 of Andrew
Carnegie's wealth will be used In the

establishment of libraries In Mexico.
General Hanna has taken up the mat-
ter with Mr. Carnegie direct and feel*
confident of success.

May Hava Pate Staaa Baaaaq*.
Constantinople, Jan. 27.— A telegram

from Jumtya states that Min Stone
and Mme. Tsllka are in Bulgaria, In
the neighborhood of Yapyak, near the

frontlet1. M. Gargullot dragoman of
the American embassy, and Dr. Peet
of the American Bible house, are at
Bansko and probably paid the ransom
yesterday.

Dlox at a Sol on Bar.

Fairfield. Ohio, Jan. 27.— Henry
Yawn, a 76-year-old farmer, died last
night while leaning against the bar in

a saloon and remained In that poti-
tlon three hours before ala condition
waa discovered. He was supposed to
bo asleep. He waa known aa a moder-
ate drinker, but was not drunk when
he died.

Babbar Fwacla of Vaaaraato
Along the River Orinoco the caout-

chouc. or rubber, trace are scattered
about In families, in forests composed
of many other valuable woods The
men engaged in the collection of raw
rubber make entrances Into the thick
forest on the banks of the stream and
then open tracks penetrating the leafy

wilderness. They find from 100 to 20*
rubber trees along the’ course of each
of these tracks, although the distance

seldom exceeds two-thirds of a mile.
The milk, which Is white when it tsnea

. from the tree, la coagulated with
moke Into dork balls, weighing about

! 44 pounds apiece. Recently th* plant*

log of rubber trees has become t com*
1 siderable Industry in Venezuela,

Na Carpal Boating la NaW Tnrb.
The health board haa tent out or-

ders to all cltlzena of thin and ether
boroughs that no rugs shall be beat-
en In the yard or on the rooL The
reason therefor Is that germs and mi-
crobes are set loose In the operation

of beating, much to the detriment of
the general health. There are vacant
lota la the city, wherein ruga and car-
pets may be beaten until they weep.
It must be far more detrimental to tha
general health to beat them la vaoaal

lot* than on the housetope. for oa the
housetops there Is a chance tor th*
wind to carry off the germs aad drop
them Into th* •••.—New York Preea.

U Dlobatoa C arable r
Halo, Ind., Jan. 27th.— In answer,

Mra L. C. Bowers of thla place hoe
this to ray:

"I had Kidney Trouble which, neg-
lected, finally ran Into Diabetes: my
teeth all got loose and part of them
came out; I passed from one and a
half to two gallons of water In twenty-

four houro, and such a burning sensa-
tion attended It that 1 could hardly
bear It I lost forty pounds In flesh
and was very much discouraged.
"Two doctors treated me and 1 took

every Kidney Medicine 1 could hear of,
but got no relief whatever from any-
thing till I began to um Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills.
“Seven boxes of this remedy drove

away every symptom I have men-
tioned."

Deator MurdvrwL

B. B. Brown, a prominent diamond
dealer of Rockester, N. Y., was mur-
dered In hls store after being hound
and gagged.

la Wla tat Cm Altaat Fm* Bm*.
a powder. Your feet fee! uncomfortable,

nervous, aad often cold and damp. If
you have Chilblains, sweating, sore feel
or tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Bnaa.
Sold by all druggists gad shoe stores,
26c. Sample aeat FREE. Address
Allen B. Olmsted, Le Roy. N. Y.

The mnallmt bird la an coot Indian
humming bird. It in n little larger tbaa
Jm common bonne fly.

Sure to be arretted! Any ache or
pain by Hamlln't- famous Winrd O.L
Your Druggist eells IV

William Is the Christian name that bee
vlenged to the greatest number of die-
taguuhed persona -

WHBN TOO BOY B LUKINS

eetnmon table aa*.
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W. ROBINSON, X. Bn M. C. P. *
U. 8., OaUrlo.1 PBYUOUH AND 6UROKON.
SucoMtor to the late Dr. R. McColgan

Office and reeldence, comer Main and
Park rtreeto. Phone No. 40

CRRUKA, MICHIOAN.

D. WITUBRELL,

ittonniud Coualontlii.

Office over Bank Druf Store,

CHILBSa, \ IflOHTOAN.

County and Vicinity

THE CHELSEA STANDARD THURSDAY, JANU

WANT COLUMN

Jt 8TAFFAN & SON.

* Fuenl Dinctofs ud Eabilwrs,

E8TABUBH1D 40 TEAM.

CHELSEA, • MICHIGAN.

t'helaea Telephone No. 0.

B. HATHAWAY,
eNADCATH IN DKNTIBTRT.

slcikt. If jou obooM. WeaMo have a food re-
liable local anMthetlo for ex tn^l
see what we hare to offer
Metal aud KuOber plates,

b a iroofl
hi, Call and
wd, Bridges,

Q A. MAPES A CO.,

£> FU1ERAL DIRECTORS AID E1BU1ERS.

PINE FUNERAL FURNI8HINOB,

Calls answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHELSEA, MICHIOAN.

MANOTKffTMP.

\W 8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all dlseasee of domeatlcated ani-
mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry . Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. E.
church, Chelsea, Mich.

[I W. SCHMIDT,
11. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

I ,ntM hnnr. 1 10 to 12 lorcnoon ; 2 to < afternoon ;

office hours } - ^ , evenlng,

NlKhtand Day calls answered promptly.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings lor office. 3

rings lor residence.

chkijiea, - atm.

H. S. Holmes, pres. C. H. Sempl. vice pres.
J. A- Palmer, cashier. Geo.A.BeGole.ast.cashler

-NO. 203. r-

THE lEHFFXOlMESCUU. i 81VWG3 BANI
CAPITAL 140,000.

Commercial and Sarlngs Departments. Money
to loan on flrst-class security.

Directors: Iteuben Kerapf.H.B. Heffites, C. 11.
Kempf. K- S. Armstrong. C. Klein.

Geo. A. DeGole, Ed. Vogel.

n G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Formerly resident physician U. of M,
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
1 am prepared to do any class of work

you may desire and 1 make a specialty of
every case I have.

A. L. STEGER, D. D. S.

JACOB EDEK,
d TONSORIAL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc

executed in first-class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

pRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The ‘'City” Barber

Shop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chelsea, • • Mich.

a.
W. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTORNEY S AT I AW.

G. W. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, 11IC1L

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 year* experience I am pre

iian-d to do all Kinds of Dental Work In a care
iul and thorough manner and as reasonably as
first class work can be done. There Is noth-
ing known In the Dental art but that
v.e can do for you. and we have a Local Anaes
tbetlc for extracting that has no equal.
.'pcclul attention given to Children’s teeth.

B. U. AVKHY, Dentist.
Office, over Raftrey’s Tailor Bhop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156. F. A A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1902.
Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April

22, May 20, June 17, July 16, Aug.
Hi, Sept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election of

officers Dec 9.
Theo. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. 7338, Modem Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Chelsea national Protection Legion,

No. 312. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the O. A. R.
hall.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
V.A-TT CTX03ST

Residence, Sharon Center.

Pdetofflee address, Manchester, Mich.

Bills furnished free.

jftlCHICAN (TENTRAL
“Du Niagara JbUs BouU."

Tima Card, taking effect, Nov. 2,1901

TRALHI BAIT:

Mo.8— Detroit Night Express 6:22 a.m.
jreee 7:16 a. m.

10.-40 a. m.
Mail 8:16 p.m.

TEA HU WHXt
No. 8 — Express and Mail 9:16 a. m.
No. 18— Grand Rapids 6:17 p. m.
No. 7— Chicago Exprsee 10:20 p. m.
aW.Boo«»,0«. Pmi # T*ekat Aft
X.A. WauAHS, Afsnt

Monroe is going lo h»ve a glam fac

lory,

J. D. Sbadford.of Ann Arbor wboee

wife bed the imallpoi, has put In a

bill to the board of health for nursing

hie wile al 85 a day for 83 daye, 1166

lusley La Purge of Ypiilanll lost

his right hand while working around

a corn huaker one day last weak.
Better cm the corn huekera out, or

this will soon get to be a nation of

one-handed men.a .

Commenting on the establishment

at Ypsllanll of a saloon exclusively

lor colored people, Ihe Adrian Press

veiituies the colored oiiizens of the

oily will be asking lor a separate Jail

for their race only.

Mrs. John Gilberts magnificent St.

Bernard was poisoned Iasi week. The

contemptible creature who did the
deed had to cutaway the dog’s muzzle

before feeding him the poison, as Mrs.

Gilbert had fastened the muzz'e on

with a padlock in order that the dog

should not be able to get food that

might be poisoned.— Ypsllantlan.

The school board at Ypsilanll will

open a campaign for the enforcement

of the truant law, and they have ap-

pointed Stanton Ferguson, a former

scho*'! Janitor, as truant officer. The

city has been cramped for school room,

and no attempt has been made to com-

pel attendance, but-the opening of the

new ward school has relieved the con-

gestion, and the truantg will now be

looked alter.

Seneca Litchard, the Saline farmer

wbo was struck by a motor car on

November 8, was operated upon Mon-

day afternoon by Dra. Nancrede, Dar-

ling ana Herd mao. In trephining
the skull a cyst was found in the
brain and it was filled with fluid,

showing that it was only a matter of

a short time when the end must come.

It v/as this cyst that caused the men-

tal disturbance in Litchard. It can-

not be told now whether or not the
operation tf!ll save his life.

The auction of the lair buildings,

Saturday was well attended, and most

of them brought a good figure. Lon

Owen took the dance hall; William
Sing’eton took the grand atand, bag-

gage room, floral hall and two horse

barns; the Oddfellows bid ofl ihe veg-

etable ball, and fifty others, more or

less, bought the rest, including sheds,

slock racks and the like. Fifteen days

were given to remove the buildings,

ami already the at&tely courts, once

thronged by thousands, are a scene of

vandalism and destruction.— Stock,
bridge Sun.

The new bridge over Jackson street

on the Michigan Central track was

placed in position at noon Tuesday.

At 11.31 standard time, a Jneght
went out over the road and as soon as

it had crossed the bridge the workmen

began tearing up the track. The old

br dge was moved to the south and
the new one, which had been built on

trestle work north of the track, was

rolled into position, the rails connect-

ed and in less than hour and a half
from the time the old one was torn

up the new one waj ready for the pas-

sage of trains.— Jackson Patroit.

A. E. Putnam, secretary of the

Milan Oil & Gas company, has issued

a call urging the stockholders and

others to take more stock, so as to put

down the hole to Trenton rock, or

give the project up entirely. There

are several who have not taken stock

who ought to aud there are some who

should increase their stock. We hope
enough stock will be sold to make the

project a Success. There is no doubt

that either oil or gas Is below ns if we

go deep enough, and as we only need

$2, COO to complete the matter there

ought to be einugh Interested to raise

this amount .—Milan Leader.

Engineer Anthony Rinsbed, of the

Michigan Central fast freight, and his

fireman had a narrow escape Sunday

night from Heath. A freight train
was standing in the depot yards at

Ann Arbor and they supposed the
track was clear for them on to the

other track and the fast freight went

crashing into the rear of the other

train. Both the engineer and the fire-

man jumped just in time to save their

lives. The stove in the caboose was

overtnrned and the car caught on fire.

The blaze quickly spread to the box

car In front and the bales ot cotton

with which It was loaded made long

flames shoot upward.

Bert Teeler, who clerk* at Milan
visited bis folks over Sunday, return*

ii« to Milan Monday morning*

Mr. Jtidson Smith of thn Manchest-

er cieamery will attend the Butler-

makers Association at Laming Mon-

day and Tuesday.

Hon. G. A. Gearheart will lecture

at Arbeiter ball Friday evening. Thli

makes the 4th nnmber of the High

School Lecture Course.

The Kimble and Schmid factory are

buying all the logs they can find and

banliug them In as fast os possible.

They employ a large number of men

the year around and their business is

rapidly increasing.

Romeo returned from the hospital

Saturday evening at 11:10. About 1

o’clock Monday afternoon, 49 brave

firemen marched proudly down Ex»
change Place to the bridge with

Romeo. They dropped the hoee and
the stieara wus turned on. They
threw one stream of water about eight

minutes Poor Romeo I the fire box

and steam gauge froze I They drew

the fire from the firebox, uncoupled

the hose, took the engine up to H.
Clark’s to let his little boy see it;

then they tcok it to the engine house,

where it will remain MUltl the doctor

comes.

During the World's Fair held al

Chicago, there was a great fire, and

some of the brave and noble firemen

In the desperate struggle to gain their

ends, lost their lives. Manchester has

that type of noble firemen, still there

are none of them who like cold water.

Their number is about 49, tall and

short, fat and thin, all master me-

chanic. There is not a screw in
Romeo, but what each and every one

has turned Icose. They are great men

for modern improvements and one of

them went clea- to Detroit to gel a

check valve to put in tbe bottom of

the suction hose. “Poor Romeo.”
Their numerous deeds of heroism have

been rewarded by beautiful medals

(leather). On account of River Raisin

running through the centre ot the vil-

lage, Romeo and Juliet, 49 flremei,

including 21 chiefs, Manchester
belter protected against fire than any

village of its size in the Wurld(?)

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, BTC,

SYLVAN.

LOST— Large white English setter, liver
colored ears, and spots on side, trem-

bles la hind legs when standing. Bend

Information to Standard office.

NOTICE— The Wm. Bacon-Holme* Co.
are paying 7 cents for fowls and 8 cents

fur chickens.

SHELLED CORN-The Wm. Bacon-
Holmes Ce. Is selling shelled corn for

60 cents per bushels.

FOR SALE— (Quantity of marsh and tame
hay, also quantity of potatoes. Pota-

toes will be delivered. 8. 1.. Leach.

TO EXCHANGE— Windmill and fix-
tures, for road horse. G. H. Foster A
CO.

WANTED— Subscriptions to tbe Ladles
Home Journal and the Saturday Eve-
ning Post, Leave orders with Miss

Lillian Gerard.

FOR SALE-A Shetland pony, weight
about 620 pounds, very gentle, any

small child can handle It, broke to sad-

dle, also buggy. Address John Wisuer,

Manchester, Mich. 48tf

WANTED- A competent man to work
BeGole farm on shares. Must be a

practical farmer. Or will sell on easy

terms. Inquire at Chelsea House. 49

FARM FOR 8ALE-I wish to sell my
110 acre farm in Lima. Ten acrea
good timber, balance Improved, good

buildings. Peter Fletcher. 3

JUST RECEIVED— A new lot of Jap-
anese napkins at The Standard office.

FOR KALE— House and two lots lo
Lima Center. Electric road, rural deliv-

ery, church aud school house; a desir-

able location for a good blacksmith.

Call or address, 1L T. Wheeloclc, Cnel

sea.

WANTED— More people to advertise In
this column. Rates low, returns sut?.

The Wm. Bacon Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, ant

also will buy all kinds of poultry.

NOTICE— 1 am prepared to buy fur and
hides of all kinds at tbe highest mar
ket price. John H. Alber. 4

SPECIAL SALE
— OF—

van visitor Monday.

Mrs. Frank Cooperof Lima spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Dancer.

Rev. O. J. Perrin will conduct ser-
vices at the Sylvan church Sunday eve
nlng.

Mrs. Anna Hollis and son, Frank Os
good, of Jackson are visiting friends in
this vicinity.

John Coy ot Mason and Thomas Coy
of Dexter spent p&rl of last week with
their sister, Mrs. Jacob Dancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gage and children
and Miss Josephine Hoppe spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kern,

HOME
AND

CHILD

IT QIRDLKa TUB GLOBE
The fame of Bucklen’i Arnica Salve,

as the beet in the world, extendi round

the earth. It’a the one perfect bealer of

cuU, coma, burni, bruliei, lores, scalds,

boils, aloan, felons, ache*, ptlna ud
akin
cure

Docs your horse “feel hi:

oats"? What a difference be

.ween the grain-fed raid th<

grass-fed horse! The firs'

strong and full cf ginger, the

second flabby, weak and tired

out before he begins. The
feeding makes the difference.

Children are not alike either.

One is rosy, bright-eyed, full
of lii - and laughter, another is

pale, weak and dull. The feed-

ing again is .responsible.

Sickly children need special

feeding. They don't “feel their

oats". Scott's Emulsion adds

just the right richness to their

diet It is like grain to the

horse. The child gets new

appetite and strong digestion.

Scott’s Emulsion is more

than food. It is a strong
medicine. It rouses up dull
children, puts new flesh on thin

ones and red blood into pale

ones. It makes children grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes ordi-

nary food do its

duty.

This picture represents
the Trade Mark of Scott ’i
Emulsion /and .is on the
wrappem every bottle.

tend for free sample.

SCOTT A HOWNE,

St., New York,

druggists.

BRAIN-FOOD NONSENSE,

Another ridiculous food fad has been
branded by the moat competent authorl
ties. They have dispelled the silly no
lion that oue klud of food Is needed for
braln.anolher for muscles, and still another
for bones. A correct diet will not only
nourish a particular part of the body
but It will sustain every other part.
Yet, however good your food may be, its
uutrimeut is destroyed by ludlgestiou or
dyspepsia. You must prepare for their
appeurance or prevent their coming by
taking regular doses of Green’s August
Flower, the favorite medicine of the
healthy niilllona. A few doses aide di
gestlon, stimulates the liver to healthy
action, purifies the blood, and makes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. You can
get Dr. G. C. Green’s reliable remedies
at Glazier & Stimson's. Get Green's
Special Almanac.

CHILD WORTH MI LI. I IO NS

“My child Is worth millions to me,"

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg, I*a.,

“yet I would have loat her by croup hat

I not purchaaed a bottle of One Minute
Cough Cure.” One Minute Cough Cure

Is sure cure for coughs, croup and throat

and lung troubles. An absolutely safe
cough which acts Immediately. The
youngest child can lake it with , entire

safety. The little ones like the taste
and remember how often it helped them

Every family should have a bottle

One Minute Cough Cure handy. At
this season especially It may he needed
suddenly. Glazier A Sllmson.

What you doin' neighbor? Helpin
Bill. Wliat'a BUI doin’? Helping Mandy.
What’s Mandy doln7 Helping Mother.
What’s mother doin’? Taking Rocky
Mountain Tea, Sensible family. Glaz
ier& Stlmson.

AND •

STO'VES

HOAG 8 HOLMES.!
Some Dinner Sets at Special Prices.

’Phone 36

Geo. IV. TurnBull .1 Bon, Attorneys, Chelsea.

File No. 9U63 12 430

PROBATE OR.'ER.
UTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF WASH-
^ teiiftw, sa. At a session ol the Probate
Court for said county of Washtenaw, held at
the Probate office, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
(he 28th oay of SJanuary, In the year one
thousand nine hundred .uid two.
Present, WIllIsL. Watkins. Judne of Probate.
In Ihe matter of the estate of Benjamin F.

Tuttle, deceased.
On reading and ffilnK the petition, duly vert

lied of Jane L- Tuttle praying that admlnlstrn
lion or the said estate may be granted to her
seif or some other suitable person and that'I Dw 111%. I I v. pvwawM
appratseis and commissioners beappoluted.

It is ordered, That the 2fith day ol February
ext. at ten o'clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.
An It Is further ordered, that a copy of this

ordei be published three successive weeks
previous to said time ol hearing, in tbe Chel-
sea Standard a newspaner printed and circu-
lating In said county of Washtenaw.'

Willis L. Wxtsiks, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
Javks E.McGrxgor, Register.

CHANCERY ORDER.
STATE OF MICHIGAN. SUIT PENDING IN
O the Circuit Court tor Washtenaw counly-
In Chancery, wherein.

Louisa Garbetl, Is complainant, ,
aud

Alva Oarbett. Is deferdant.
Satisfactory proof appearing to this Court by

affidavit ou file that defen lam Isuota resi-
dent of this state, but tha l he was afterwards
a resident of the state of South Dakota, but
whose present residence Is unknown.
Therefore ou motion of G. W. TurnBull A Son,

soildtorsforcumplaliiaut.lt Is ordered that
defendant enter tilsappeamnce In said court
on or before five months from the date ot this
order, and that within twenty days the com-
plainant cause a copy of this order to be pub-
lished in the Chelsea Standard, said publica-
tion to continue at least onoe In each week for
six successive weeks.
Dated, January 2L 11102.

E. D.KINNK, Circuit Judge.
G. W. TcrnBui.lA Son,
Solicitors for Complainant.
Business address Chelsea, Mich.

A true copy.
Attest, PhtllpBlum, Jr., Heglater.

G . W .TurnBull, Attorney at Law, Chelsea, M Ich

8539 12 174.

PROBA TE ORDER.
QTATKOF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF K’APII-
0TKNAtr, s.s. At a session ol the Probate
Court for the County of Bashtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office In the City of ana Arbor, on
the l.lth day of January, In the year oue thou-
sand nine hundred and two.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Anu Wel-

burn, deceased,
G. H\ TurnBull, administrator of the said es-

tate, having rendered to this court his (Inal
administrators account and filed therewith his
petition praylngthe the same be allowed as his
final account aud that a decree of assignment
Issue-

It Is ordered, that the 12th day of Februai- — -- - -- - --- -- TV
next, at ten o clock In the forenoon, at said
Probate Officd he appointed for examlningand
allowing said account.
And It Is further Ordered, That a copy of

ceaslvithis order be published three success,
weeks previous to said time of hearing, In the
Chelsea Standard, a newspaner printed and
circulating In said county of H'aabtenaw.

Willis L. Watkins, Judge of Probate.
A TBUXCOFT,
Jamks E.McGrxgor Register. 52

Try The Standard’! Want Column.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes do not spot
streak or give your goods an uevenly

dyed appearance, Sold by Feun & Vo-
gel.

A DEEP MYSTERY
It Is a deep mystery why women en-

dure backache, headache, nervousness,

sleeplessness, melancholy, fainting and

dizzy spells when thousands have proved

that Electric Bitters will quickly cure

such troubles. “1 suffered for years

with kidney trouble,” writes Mrs. Pbebe

Cherley, of Peterson, Ia„ "and a lame
back pained me so 1 could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured

me, and altho 78 years old, 1 now am
able to do al) my housework.” It over-

comes constipation, Improves appetite,
gives perfi ct health . Only 50c at Glaz
ler & Stimson’s drug store.

BLOWN TO ATOMS
The old Idea that tbe body sometimes

needs a powerful, drastic, pnrgatlve pill

has been exploded; for Dr. King’s New
Life Pills, which are perfectly harmless

gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-

pel poisonous matter, cleanse the system

and absolutely care constipation and sick

headache. Only 28c at Gltslsr 4 8Um-
ion's drag store.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

WILL PAY FOR •

Buckwheat 58c

Wheat - 84c

Corn •- 58c

Oats - - 45c

AND SELLS

Corn and Oats feed for
$1.50 hundred ,

Corn Meal $1.40 hundred

Minneapolis Flour $5.00
per barrel.

Buckwheat Flour $6.00
per barrel.

Bran $1.25 per hundred

Middlings $1.35 hundred

MERCHANT MILLING CO.

NOTICE OF A TTACHMENr.
To whom It may concern:
Take Notice, that on December thh, A. I

I), 1001, a writ of attachment whs Usuni I

fioin the Circuit Court for the county ol
Washtenaw, state of Michigan, wherein
George Benton is named as Plaintiff, Audi
Richard W, Webb, as defendant, for the I
sum of Eighteen Hundred and Furiyl
Dollars, and that said writ was made re-
turnable January 6th, A. 1). 1902.

Dated, January 23rd. 1902.
G. W. TurhBoli. <Ss Son,

I Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Postoffico address, Chelsea, Mich.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made lu the payment nil

certain sums of money being principal nmi In i
tereat secured by a certain mortgage iimilnindl

gle i
the township of Lodi, County ot HaNhit-iiBaJ
and btateof Michigan, to Gotlleb Bauer ol tLel
same place, bearing date March 7th, iw andl
recorded In the office of the Register ol liecdil
of Washtenaw county, Michigan on the IMtl
day of March A. D. jjW8, In Liber % olh MW, In Liber «S ol .Mart I
gages, on Page 478. By reason of which delaulil
In the nayment of tbe amount due upon th
said mortgage dt bt, the power of sale coutalur
In said. mortgage has become operative, ami u«|

suit or proceeding at law having been 1iustiu
ted to recover the debt secured tiy ajdd morU
gage, or any part thereof, and (here is no
claimed to be due upon said mortgage the s<u
of three hundred and thirty dollars and liny
Dvo cents (8330.55) principal and lulcn-st "iiw
an attorney fee of Ofteen dollars as proHi|nil.j|
law and stipulated In said mortgage.
Now therefore, notlee Is hereby given t hat I

virtue of tbe power of . ale conta-ned In h;iU|
mortgage and In pursuance of the suiui'T
In such case made and provided said im>rig igq
will be foreclosed by a sale of the premis* * <ir
scribed therein, at publlcauctlon lo the liighnl
bidder at the east front door of the mud
house In the city of Ann Arbor. In said munifi
of Washtenaw Ithal being the place where tbs
Ul rcult Court for aald cou uly of Waalitniaa is
held! on Monday, the 17th day of Februarv AJ
I). 1WI2, at nine o'clock In Hie foreuoon »| Hu’1
day.
Which said premises are described Insxll

mortgage as follows: All that certain pln-e
parcel of land situate aud betog In the lusul
shlpof Lodi H the county of Washtenaw siiAj
Btateof Michigan, and described as folli>ws.i*
wit: The south half of the west hall ul IM
north east quarter of section thirty tlirn* t".;,
town three 13) south of range ffvedii emt, i-ui|
Mining 4tl acres of laud more or less.
Dated, November 18th, I Mil

UUTLIKII BAUER, MorH-age.-
Frank K. Junks,
Ann Arbor, Mich ,

Attorney lor Mortgagee.

White Goods Made While

Not blue or dirty gray.
Colors preserved In colored goods.
use no corrosive, nor color deslrojlnj
chemicals.

Tie Uea Steam Laiflri,
If you are looking for

A SNAP
go to

EARL’S
for a pound of his fresfi Gi»?«r

S. Fresh Com pressed Yeast alw.iJ8

hand.

J. G. EARL.
First door east of Hoag A Holmes.

KocM
Dyspepsia Cun
Digests what you eat*

fblft preparation contains all of
dlgestants and digests all kinds 1

rood, Itglveslnstant relief and net
rails to cure. It allows you to eat ‘
wie food yon want The most sensltw]
stomachs can take It. By Its user
thousands of dyspeptics have
cured after every thing else failed.
prerenta formation ofgason tbesw
^.relieving all distress after est
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant tot

K Mat
y»-

I

l


